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Abstract

Background

Thethemeof this thesisis thehealthandillnessof physicianspastandpresent,andespecially

how physiciansbehave whenthey becomeill. Theorigin of thestudywastheassumptionthat

working asa physiciancanimply healthrisks,andthat physicianswho becomeill might not

copewith their illnessin a rationalway.

Therearefew studiesonhealthandillnessof 19thcenturyphysicians,exceptfor studieson

causesof death.Throughoutthe20thcenturyuntil today, therehasbeenanincreasinginterestin

physicians’health,andin theirhealth-andillnessbehaviour. Physiciansseemto haveproblems

in acceptingandhandlingtheir own illness. They have fewer sick leaves thanotherpeople,

indicatingthat they tendto work whilst ill. They alsohave easyaccessto drugs,which may

leadthemto practiseself-treatmentinsteadof seekinghelp.

Informationonphysicians’health-andillnessbehaviour is to alargeextentbasedonstudies

of selectedgroupsof physicians.In 1992,TheNorwegianMedicalAssociationinitiateda re-

searchprogrammeto studytheNorwegianphysicians’health,illness,andworking- andliving

conditions. The programmecompriseda rangeof studies. Due to the long tradition of pub-

lishing biographicaldataof all Norwegian physicians,it waspossiblealsoto includea study

on the healthrisks facedby physiciansin the secondhalf of the 19th century. At the coreof

theresearchprogramme,however, wasacomprehensivesurvey of anation-widerepresentative

sampleof Norwegian physicians– The Norwegian MedicalAssociation’s Survey (the NMA-

survey, "Legekårsundersøkelsen").

Research questions

The researchquestionswereas follows: What kind of diseasesdid the physiciansand their

familiescontractin the secondhalf of the 19th century, andwerethe diseasescausedby the

physicians’work?How dothephysiciansin the20thcenturybehavewhenthey becomeill, and

do they follow therecommendationsin orderto detectown diseasesat anearlystage?

Materials

Thestudyhasacross-sectionaldesign.It is basedontwo samplesof physiciansalongwith two

comparisongroupsfrom theNorwegiangeneralpopulation.

Diseasesamong19thcenturyphysicianswerestudiedin a sampleof 398maleNorwegian

physicians,bornbetween1835and1854,andtheir families.Datawerecollectedfrom thebio-

graphicwork "NorgesLægeri detnittendeAarhundrede(1800-1886)"("NorwegianPhysicians

in the19thcentury(1800-1886)")by F. C. Kiær, publishedin 1888and1890.

Dataon 20th centuryphysicianswerecollectedin 1993,asa part of the NMA-survey. A

total of 16 differentquestionnairesweresentto a nation-widerepresentative sampleof 9266
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physicians,aged24-70,of which 72%responded.Theanalysesin thepresentstudyarebased

on datafrom two questionnaires,which were sent to two groupsof 1476 physicians. The

responserateswere 70% (1031) and 73% (1077), and the percentagesof females28% and

31%,respectively.

The20thcenturyphysicianswerecomparedwith two groupsfrom theNorwegiangeneral

populationderivedfrom two large,representative healthsurveys. In all, 738womenfrom The

Norwegian WomenandCancerStudy(NOWAC) and2022womenandmenfrom The Nord-

TrøndelagHealthSurvey (NTHS)wereincluded.Only personsin thesameageandeducational

group,i.e. with higheruniversityeducation,wereselected.Physicianswereexcludedfrom the

comparisongroups.

Methods

Thebiographiesin "Norgeslæger"includedbothdemographicdataandinformationaboutdis-

easesexperiencedby thephysiciansandtheir family members.Theinformationwascollected

by theeditor, Dr. Kiær, by meansof arequestin amedicaljournal. In thepresentstudy, thedata

wereanalysedby meansof descriptivemethods,with focusondiagnoses,sourcesof infections,

andcausesof death.

The NMA-survey collecteddataby meansof overlappingquestionnaires.Eachphysician

receivedoneprimaryquestionnaire(A), whichcollectedbackgroundinformation,andthreeran-

domly selectedsecondaryonesout of 15 differentquestionnaires(labelledB to Q, minusO),

which collectedinformationon differentaspectsof thephysicians’healthandworking condi-

tions.

The presentstudy is basedon datacollectedin QuestionnairesE andP, in additionto A.

QuestionnaireE explored quality of life and living conditions,including a questionon use

of minor tranquilizers(hypnoticsand anxiolytics) to be usedin our study. QuestionnaireP

explored the health-and illnessbehaviour of the physiciansby questionson participationin

healthcontrolsanduseof specifichealthservicesduring the last threeyears,presentuseand

self-medicationof anumberof drugs,andexperienceswith self-treatment,alongwith questions

onillnessbehaviour attitudes.Thequestionnairesweretestedin apilot study, andthecollection

of datawasconductedby meansof ananonymouspostalsurvey in spring1993.Thedatawere

analysedby usingbivariateandmultivariatetechniques.

Thedatain NOWAC werecollectedby meansof apostalsurvey in 1992,whilst theNTHS-

datawerecollectedasapartof ahealthscreeningsurvey in 1984-86.

Results

In all, 278 casesof diseasewereregisteredamongthe 19th centuryphysicians.Forty-seven

physiciansweredeadby theyear1890.Infectionsaccountedfor 85%of thediseasesand59%

of the deaths.The physiciansalsoreported41 accidentsthat hadoccurredon their journeys
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to visit thepatients.Forty-two wivesand214childrendiedbefore1890. Thirteenwivesdied

of diseasesin connectionwith childbirth, whilst air-borneinfectionswere a commoncause

of deathamongthe children. More thanhalf of the diseasesreportedby the physicianswere

attributed to infectionsor traumasassociatedwith the physicians’work. Also someof the

wives’andchildren’sdiseaseswereattributedto thephysicians’work.

Self-treatmentwascommonamongthe 20th centuryphysicians,as75% reportedto have

treatedthemselvesduringthelastthreeyears.Youngphysiciansandcliniciansoutsidehospital

weremostlikely to do this. Thirteenpercentof thephysicianshadnegative experienceswith

self-treatment.Treatmentfrom otherphysicianswasoftenobtainedby consultinga colleague

at work, a friend,or by referringoneselfto a hospital.Femalesweremorelikely thanmalesto

consultotherphysicians.

During oneyear, 80%of thephysicianshadworkedwhilst having a diseasefor which they

would have sick-listedtheir patients.More thanhalf of thephysiciansin thestudyhadworked

whilst having aninfectiousdisease– mostofteninfluenzaor respiratorytractinfections.

Cliniciansoutsidehospitalweremorelikely thanotherphysiciansto usedrugs,especially

antacids.Seventy-threepercentof the physicianswho usedprescriptionmedicine,wereself-

prescribingit. In all, 13%of the malesand11% of the femaleshadusedminor tranquilizers

during the previous month,31% of theseon a daily or weekly basis. High age,high mental

distress,andworkingoutsidehospitalwereidentifiedasrisk factorsfor useof minor tranquiliz-

ers.Whencomparedwith thegeneralpopulation,moremalephysiciansthanothermalesused

minor tranquilizers,alsowhencontrolledfor subjectivewell-being.

Thirty-sevenpercenthadbeento a healthcontrolduring the last threeyears.Females,old

physicians,andhospitalphysiciansweremostlikely to have hada healthcontrol. Only 31%

of the femalephysiciansperformedbreastself-examination(BSE) at leastoncea month,and

55%hadaPapsmeartestat leastonceevery third year. Physiciansweremorelikely thanother

university-educatedwomento practiseBSEmonthlyor moreoften,andlesslikely thanother

womento have Papsmeartestsevery third yearat least.BSEwasnever practisedamong19%

of thefemalephysicians,and16%statedthatthey neverhadPapsmeartests.Thereasonsgiven

for thisbehaviour werethatthey forgot to do it, or thatthey werein a low risk groupor without

symptoms.In addition,someclaimedto have problemsin finding a physicianto visit for Pap

smeartestsor problemsin finding time for it. Lack of time, forgetfulness,andlow risk were

alsolistedasthemainreasonsfor notattendingotherformsof screeningsamongbothmaleand

femalephysicians.

More than half of the physiciansstatedthat they would prefer to consulta physicianto

whom they hadno personalties, if they neededa somaticexamination. More femalesthan

maleswould prefera physicianof samegender. Half of the physicianswould seekhelp for

mentalproblemselsewherethanin thementalhealthcarelocatedwherethey lived.
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Conclusion

Both the 19th andthe 20th centuryphysiciansreportedin variousways that their profession

couldhaveabadinfluenceontheirhealth.In the19thcentury, boththephysicianandhisfamily

wereat risk of contractingdiseaseswhich couldbe attributedto the physician’s work. These

were mainly epidemicdiseases,but the physicianswere also at risk of contractingdiseases

duringoperationsandon journeys to visit thepatients.

In the20thcentury, a majorhealthhazardof theprofessionseemsto betheway thephysi-

ciansmanagetheir own healthandillness.This studyof a large,representativesampleof Nor-

wegianphysiciansshow thatmostphysicianspractiseself-treatmentwhenthey areill, andthat

they tendto self-prescribedrugs,includingminor tranquilizers.This self-treatmentmight lead

to delayeddiagnosisandworseningof their illness,asexperiencedby someof thephysicians

in thestudy. Easyaccessto drugscanpartly explain why moremalephysiciansthanmalesin

thegeneralpopulationuseminor tranquilizers.

A large numberof the physiciansareworking whilst having infectionsor otherdiseases.

This canbedueto problemsin gettinglocums,but it mayalsoreflecta problemin accepting

theirown illness.Thebehaviour of workingwhilst ill canbeharmfulnotonly to thephysicians

themselves,but alsoto their patientsandstaff members.

Many Norwegian femalephysiciansdo not follow the recommendationsof BSE andPap

smeartesting.Comparedto otherwomenwith universityeducation,femalephysicianscomply

more with BSE and lesswith Pap smeartest recommendations.The reasonsgiven for not

complyingincludefactorsthat canbe relatedto a heavy workload,suchasforgetfulnessand

problemsin finding time for it. However, physiciansalsoclaim that they have a problemin

findingaphysicianto visit for Papsmeartesting,andthatthey dropexaminationsbecausethey

regardthemselvesto bein a low risk group.This indicatesneglectionof own healthcare.

Although physiciansstatethat they preferto be treatedby a physicianwhom they do not

have personalties to, many contactfriends and colleagueswhen they are in needof medi-

cal help. Treatmentby a friend or colleaguemight result in a problematicphysician-patient

relationship;The physicianwho is ill might be afraid of showing his weaknessto the other

physician,andthetreatingphysicianmight find it difficult to performall thenecessaryexami-

nations.

Thestudyshowsthatthereis aneedfor physiciansto focuson theirown health-andillness

behaviour, andthatefforts shouldbemadeto lower thethresholdfor physiciansto seekhelpin

thehealthcaresystem.
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Definitions and abbreviations

Definitions

Health behaviour is in this thesisdefinedaccordingto Kasl andCobbas "any activity un-

dertakenby a personbelieving himself to behealthy, for thepurposeof preventingdiseaseor

detectingit in anasymptomaticstage"[1].

Illness behaviour is definedaccordingto Mechanic[2] as"the wayspersonsrespondto bod-

ily indicationsandthe conditionsunderwhich they cometo view themasabnormal. Illness

behaviour thus involvesthe mannerin which personsmonitor their bodies,defineand inter-

pret their symptoms,take remedialaction,andutilise varioussourcesof help aswell as the

moreformal healthcaresystem.It is alsoconcernedwith how peoplemonitorandrespondto

symptomsandsymptomchangeover thecourseof an illness,andhow this affectsbehaviour,

remedialactionstaken,andresponseto treatment".It shouldbenoticedthat this definition is

broaderthantheillnessbehaviour definitionof KaslandCobb,whodistinguishesbetween"ill-

nessbehaviour" (activities undertakenby a personwho feel ill to definethestateof his health

anddiscover a suitableremedy)and"sick role behaviour" (activities undertakenby thosewho

considerthemselvesill for thepurposeof gettingwell) [1].

Illness and disease.Accordingto Kleinmanet al. theconcept"illness" refersto "experiences

of disvaluedchangesin statesof beingandin socialfunction",while "disease"canbedefinedas

"abnormalitiesin thestructureandfunctionof bodyorgansandsystems"[3]. In asimpleway it

canbesaidthatpatientssuffer illnesses,whereasphysicianstreatdiseases.Theseconceptsdo

nothavecorrelatesin Norwegian.In thequestionnairesusedin thisstudy, theword"sykdom"is

used.Thetranslationinto "illness"or "disease"will dependuponthecontext wheretheword is

used.Sincethepatientsin this thesisalsoarephysicians,it is in somecases,however, difficult

to distinguishbetweentheirown experienceof illnessandphysicians’definitionsof disease.

Abbreviations

BSE : breastself-examination

GHQ : TheGeneralHealthQuestionnaire

GP : generalpractitioner

JSS : TheJobSatisfactionScale

NMA : TheNorwegianMedicalAssociation

NMA-sur vey : TheNorwegianMedicalAssociation’sSurvey

NOWAC : TheNorwegianWomenandCancerStudy

NTHS : TheNord-TrøndelagHealthSurvey

UHI : TheUrsin HealthInventory
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1 INTRODUCTION

1 Intr oduction

1.1 A physician and his illness

"I’m afraidof beingexaminedby my fellow physicians.Unexpectedly, they mayfind a prolonged

expirium or a dull... I think it’smy throatandnot my lungswhich is thecausefor it" [4].

The above quotationis from a letter the writer andphysicianAnton P. Chekhov (1860-1904)

wrote to his publisherin 1886. He hadjust hadhis secondexperiencewith haemoptysis– a

symptomof the tuberculosishe died of almosttwenty yearslater [4]. In the yearsto come,

Chekhov continuedto neglecthis symptomsandavoidedseekinghelp from otherphysicians.

This is documentedin his letters,andalsoby his friendsandfamily [4, 5]. Chekhov’s letters

show thatheexperiencedmany of theproblemsa physiciancanhave whenhebecomesill. He

practisedself-treatmentinsteadof seekinghelp,andhewasafraidof enteringthepatientrole:

"Medicaltreatmentandconcernovermy physicalexistencefill mewith somethingakinto revulsion.

I shan’t look for medicaltreatment.I’ ll take thewatersandquinine,but I shan’t let themsoundmy

chest"[5].

Hewasafraidof a seriousdiagnosis,anddeniedthathehadsymptomsof tuberculosis:

"Neither tuberculosisnor any otherseriouslung diseaseis to be diagnosedsolely on the basisof

haemoptyses,but solelyon thebasisof acombinationof symptomsI donot have" [4].

Hewasnotexaminedby aphysicianuntil hehadaserioushaemoptysisin a restaurantandwas

admittedto hospitalin 1897[4–6]. He thenacceptedthediagnosis,but continuedto minimise

hissymptomsandtriedto hidehisillnessfor hisfamily. Accordingto hiswife, Chekhov himself

asked for a physicianfor the first time in his life only a few hoursbeforehe died. Whenthe

physiciancame,Chekhov refusedto have oxygen,andtheonly medicinegivenwasa glassof

champagne.

1.2 The medicalprofessionpast and present

Thepresentstudyis directedtowardsthehealthandillnessof physicianspastandpresent.The

origin of thestudywastheassumptionthatworking asa physiciancanimply healthrisks,and

thatphysicianswhobecomeill mightnot copewith their illnessin a rationalway.

Two samplesof Norwegianphysicianswerechosenin orderto studytheseissues:Thefirst

comprisedof physicianswhopractisedin thesecondhalf of the19thcentury, atatimewhenthe

healthcaresystemof Norway wasunderdevelopmenttowardsthesystemwe have today[7].

Thenumberof practisingphysiciansin Norway in the19thcenturyis somewhatuncertain,but

accordingto Kobro thenumberof physicianswas315 in 1854and910 in 1894[8]. Most of

themworkedasgeneralpractitioners,eitherasdistrictphysiciansappointedby thegovernment,
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1 INTRODUCTION 1.2 Themedicalprofessionpastandpresent

or as private physicians[9]. The district physiciansystemwas establishedin 1836 [8]. In

addition to working asclinicians, the district physicianswereappointedto work with public

health[10]. As the numberof hospitalsincreasedtowardsthe endof the century, a number

of physicianswerealsoemployedfull-time or part-timein hospitals[7]. Otherpositionsheld

wereasmilitary physicians,publicly appointedphysiciansfor thepoor, physiciansfor railway

workersetc. [9]. Thesepositionswereoften held in addition to work asa privatepractising

physician.Thephysiciansweremostlymen,asthefirst femalephysiciangraduatedin 1893.

Thereareno surveys on physicians’working conditionsin the19thcentury. However, the

district physicianswereto submitanannualreporton thehealthconditionsin their district (in

Norwegian: "Medicinalberetning").Thesereportsgive insightsinto thevariousaspectsof the

physicians’work, including their strugglewith epidemicdiseasesandtheir efforts to improve

thehygienicconditionsin their districts[11–13]. Thedistrictswereoftenlarge,which resulted

in long journeys to visit the patients.Oneexampleis the district of Sandnes,which in 1866

included1956 squarekilometresand12996inhabitants[14]. It was initially served by one

district physician,andsomeyearslaterby anadditionalprivatepractisingphysician.

Thesecondsampleof Norwegianphysiciansincludedin this study, practisedin thesecond

half of the 20th century. During the years1960-2000,the numberof physiciansincreased

from 3844to 15180[15]. The percentageof femalephysiciansincreasedfrom 12% in 1970

to 31% in 2000. Whilst the physicians100 yearsearliermostly worked in generalpractice,

morethanhalf of the 20th centuryphysiciansworked in hospitals[16]. Approximately25%

weregeneralpractitioners,andtherestworkedin positionssuchasprivatespecialistpractice,

occupationalhealth,research,andadministration. In 1984 the district physiciansystemwas

replacedby asystemwherethemunicipalitiesgot theresponsibilityfor theprimaryhealthcare

services[17]. Somegeneralpractitionerswerethenemployed by the municipality andhada

fixedsalary, while othersworkedin a fee-for-servicepracticepartly reimbursedby thenational

insurancesystem.Thiswasthesituationwhenthis studywasconducted.Theintroductionof a

regulargeneralpractitionerschemein 2001impliesthatmostgeneralpractitionersnow work in

a fee-for-servicepracticewith a subsidydependenton thenumberof patientson their list [18].

Hospitalphysiciansstill haveafixedsalary.

Fromthebeginningof the1980’s therewasagrowing concernabouttheNorwegianphysi-

cians’ healthand working conditions[19–25]. As a result of this concern,The Norwegian

Medical Association(NMA) initiated a pilot projectin two countiesin 1990/91wherephysi-

cianscouldconsultphysicianswhowerespeciallytrainedto treatphysicians– a"physicianfor

physicians"-service[26,27]. In addition,NMA initiatedin 1992anextensivesurvey to examine

thehealth,working-andliving conditionsof Norwegianphysicians(theNMA-survey) [28].

Studiesin the NMA-survey focusingon working conditionsshow that Norwegian physi-

cians’workloadexceedsthatof theaverageoccupationallyactive populationby 40%,andthat

20% of physiciansreportto be highly stressedin their work [29,30]. Physiciansalsoexperi-

encelesscontrolover their own work thanotheremployeesandprofessionalsin Norway [31].
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Hospitalphysiciansreportlessautonomythanotherphysiciansdo, andfemalesreporthaving

lessautonomythanmales. Lessthan50% of Norwegian physiciansreport that they areable

to take time off on a shortnotice,andonly 26%have goodpossibilitiesto organisetheir own

working plan. Physiciansworking in occupationalhealthservicesor in researchseemto have

lessworkloadandhigherjob autonomythanotherphysicians[31,32].
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2 Background

2.1 Early studieson physicians’ health and illness

Beforedescribingthecurrentknowledgeon physicians’health-andillnessbehaviour, it is per-

tinentto briefly sumup themainfindingson thehealthproblemsfacedby physicians.

In his classicwork from 1700on diseasesof workers,BernardinoRamazzini(1633-1714)

claimedthatphysicianswereattackedby fewer diseasesthanotherpeople,andthat they often

wentfreeduringseriousepidemics[33]. Heascribedthisto "their takingagooddealof exercise

andto theircheerfulframeof mindwhenthey gohomewith theirpocketsfull of fees".Still, he

meantthey hada risk of herniaafterclimbing many stairs,anda risk of dysenterybecauseof

sitting too longat thebedsidewhenhandlingdysenterypatients.

At thetimeof thedebut of Chekhov’sillnessaNorwegianphysicianbecameinterestedin the

subjectof diseasesamongphysicians.FrantzCasperKiær(1835-1893)wastheeditorof thefirst

two editionsof thebiographicwork "NorgesLæger"("NorwegianPhysicians")[34–36].When

he collectedthe demographicdatafor the secondedition in 1886,he alsoincludedquestions

on thephysicians’healthandillness[37]. Unfortunately, hediedbeforehehadthepossibility

to analysethe data. Someof his datawereincludedin a studyon thecausesof deathamong

Norwegian physiciansborn 1791-1860[38]. It was found that infectiousdiseaseswere the

mostimportantcauseof deathamongphysiciansborn1791-1820,while cancerandcirculatory

diseasesdominatedin the latergroups. Infectiousdiseasesandcirculatorydiseaseswerealso

themajorcausesof deathin a materialof 92 Swedishphysicianswho diedbetween1840and

1879[39]. A studyof 3865British physicianswhodiedwithin thetenyears1873–1882,showed

thatthey hada higheroverallmortality thanmenin thegeneralpopulation,andthatphysicians

hadanespeciallyhigh mortality of circulatorydiseases,liver diseases,andinfectiousdiseases

[40]. In contrastto theobservationsof Ramazzini[33], it wasfoundthatphysicianshadamuch

smallermortality rateof herniathanthegeneralpopulation.

Exceptfor thesestudies,thereseemsto be little knowledgeaboutthehealthandillnessof

physicianswho lived beforethe 20th century. However, somereportson physicians’illness

experiencesarefoundin diariesandautobiographies.Oneearlyexampleis Dr. Otto Sperling’s

(1602-1681)descriptionof his experiencewith exanthemictyphusin 1637[41]. Sperlingwas

bornin Germany, but practisedasaphysicianin NorwayandDenmark.Anotherexampleis the

DanishphysicianThomasChristopherMangor(1775-1800)who oftencommentedon his own

healthin hisdiary whenhewasship’ssurgeonon avoyageto theWestIndies[42].

A collectionof casehistorieswaspublishedin 1929in thebook"Ärzte alsPatienten"by the

GermanphysicianGrotjahn[43]. Thebookincludedreportson physicians’illnessexperiences

from the16thcenturyuntil the20th. In additionto collectcasehistoriesfrom autobiographies

andmedicaljournals,Grotjahninvited 200physiciansto write down their illnessexperiences.

Not all responded,but 37 suchreportsare presentedin the book. Grotjahn’s intention was

not somuchto learnaboutphysicians’responseto illness,asto usetheir experiencesto learn
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moreaboutpatients’psychologicalreactionsto illness. Thus,he usedthe physicianpatients

as"qualified" patientswhosedescriptionheexpectedto bemoreaccurate.However, Grotjahn

alsomeantthatonly aphysicianwhohadbeenill himselfwouldbeableto fully understandthe

patients’illnessexperience.Theintentionof usingphysiciansasqualifiedpatientsseemsalso

to have formedthebasisfor anAmericanbookin 1952[44], andaBritish bookin 1971[45].

2.2 Health and illnessof physiciansof today

During the20thcenturyuntil todaytherehasbeena growing interestin physicians’healthand

illness,althoughalargeamountof theresearchhasfocusedonmentalproblems[46–48]. Many

studieshave beenbasedon patientpopulationsof physicians[49–52], or on specialgroupsof

physicianssuchasgeneralpractitioners[53,54]. Physiciansseemto have a higherprevalence

of depressionandto reportmorementalproblemsthanotherpeopledo [54–57], althoughgen-

eralpractitionersarealsofoundto reportlower mentalproblemsthancomparablegroups[58].

Somestudieshave found thatphysiciansareespeciallyvulnerableto impairmentdueto drug

or alcoholabuse[46,47,49,51]. However, Brewsterfoundin a review in 1986thatthestudies

on the subjectwereinadequate,andthusonecould not concludethat the prevalenceof drug

andalcoholproblemswerehigheramongphysiciansthanin thegeneralpopulation[59]. In a

review someyearslater, FlahertyandRichmanfoundnoevidencefor amarkedincreasein drug

addictionascomparedto thegeneralpopulation[60]. Physiciansare,however, foundto have

highersuicideratesthanthegeneralpopulation[61–63]. Norwegianphysicianshave a higher

suiciderate thanotherNorwegians,andthey twice asoften thanothersusepoisoningasthe

suicidemethod[64].

Physiciansseemsto bevulnerablefor mentalillnessespeciallyin thefirst yearsaftergrad-

uation[55,65]. Although many have pointedout that medicalstudentsandphysiciansmight

bea selectedgroupof individualswith a family history, life experiences,andpersonalitytraits

thancanmake themvulnerablefor mentalillnesses[46,66–68], thereis growing evidencethat

stressorsassociatedwith beinga physicianinteractwith the individual factorsin thedevelop-

mentof mentalillness[53,65,69–71]. The occupationalstressorsincludesexhaustion,work

overload,timepressure,low autonomy, sleepdeprivation,nightcalls,badmanagement,dealing

with patients’suffering,andlackof socialsupport.

The somatichealthof physicianshasbeenstudiedto a lesserdegreethan mentalhealth

problems[47,48]. In a studyof UK physicians,34% reporteda chronicdiseaseor a disease

resultingin oneweekof sick leaveduringaperiodof threeyears[72], whilst 78%amongSwiss

physiciansreportat leastone illnessduring oneyear [73]. YoungUK physiciansare found

to reportanaverageof 13.8episodesof minor illnessesduringoneyear, primarily respiratory

infections[74]. The self-perceived healthstatusof Norwegian physiciansarefound to be as

goodor betterthanthatof the generalpopulation[75]. However, 48%femaleand36%male

Norwegian physiciansreporthaving hadillnessesleadingto at leasttwo weeksof sick leave
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sincethe ageof 18, andmorefemalesthanmalesreporthealthcomplaints,suchasmuscular

painandheadache[76,77]. In a studyof Israeligeneralpractitioners,30%reporteda chronic

disease[78]. Finnishphysiciansarefoundto reportmany commondiseases,suchasbackcom-

plaints,chronicexcema,andmentaldisorders,moreoftenthanotheremployees[57]. Among

US physicians,22% hadexperiencedbackpain during the last six months[79], and20% of

Swedishphysiciansreportedthatthey frequentlyexperiencedbackpain[80]. Studiesfocusing

onoccupationalhealthriskshavefoundahighincidenceof needleaccidentsamongphysicians,

althoughtheinfectionrateis low [81–84].

Studiesfrom the Nordic countriesshow that the cancerincidenceis lower amongmale

physiciansthanamongmalesin thegeneralpopulation[85]. Malephysicianshaveanespecially

low risk of cancersof the lung, the lip, andthegallbladder. However, they show an increased

risk of colon, skin, bladder, andbrain cancers.Femalephysicians,on the other hand,have

a highercancerincidencethanotherwomen. This is mainly due to an excessrisk of breast

cancerin additionto cancersof theskin andthecorpusuteri. However, thefemalephysicians

have a low risk of cervicalcancer. Thelow cancerincidenceamongmalephysicianshasbeen

attributedto a healthylifestyle anda low proportionof smokers[86]. The high incidenceof

breastcanceramongfemalephysicianhasbeenattributedto ahighageatfirst child birth, while

theexcessof skincancersmayindicatehighsunlightexposurein bothgenders[85].

Althoughearlystudiesshowedthatphysicianshadhigh mortality rates[40,87], thephysi-

cians’overallmortalityratedeclinedduringthe20thcenturyandarenow foundto belowerthan

thatof thegeneralpopulation[47,61,88–90]. In thefirst half of thecentury, deathfrom heart

diseasewasmorecommonamongdoctorsthatamongcontrolpopulations[47]. This changed

duringthesecondhalf of thecentury[47,88,90,91]. Physiciansalsohave a low mortality rate

of cancer, especiallylung cancer[88–91]. However, femalephysiciansarefound to have the

samemortality rateof breastcancerasthe generalpopulation[90], andasmentionedabove,

bothmaleandfemalephysiciansarefoundto haveahigherrateof suicide[47,61,64,90,91].

2.3 Studieson physicians’ health- and illnessbehaviour

Thedescriptionsof physicians’health-andillnessbehaviour haveoftenbeenbasedoncasehis-

tories,personalexperiences,or observations[92–101].They reveala patternof self-treatment,

self-prescriptionof drugs,andproblemswith seekingandreceiving help from others. Physi-

ciansseemto find it difficult to enterthe patientrole. They might be afraid of showing their

weaknessto colleagues,thinking that their own illnessis a sign of not managingthe job asa

physician.Whenseekinghelp, they might find it difficult to let the otherphysicianin charge

of the treatment.Although mostphysiciansaredealingwith patients’healthandillnesson a

daily basis,they canbeupsetby theannoyancesof beinga patient,suchasdelayin obtaining

appointmentsandunpleasantnesswith medicaltests,whenfacingit themselves[102]. These

featuresof physicians’behaviour is alsopointedout in qualitative studies[103–107]. Based
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on analysesof autobiographiccasehistoriesof 13 physicians,Hahnfound that thephysicians

initially tendedto seethe damageassomeoneelse’s, that they minimisedandintellectualised

thesymptoms,andthatthey strenuouslyavoidedpassivity andlackof control[107].

When the presentstudy was plannedin 1991/92therewere only a few quantitative sur-

veys on health-andillnessbehaviour basedon largeandrepresentative samplesof physicians.

They werecoveringdifferentpartsof theissuesof thissurvey, suchasself-treatmentandhealth

controls[72,108,109], help-seeking[72], useof minor tranquilizers[80,110], andworking

whilst ill [80]. Somestudieshadbeenperformedonselectedgroups,suchasgeneralpractition-

ers[111,112]and/orsmallgroupsbelow 300persons[79,113–115].

During the 1990’s, an increasingnumberof studieson physicians’health-andillnessbe-

haviour waspublished.The following sectionswill includearticleson physicianhealth-and

illnessbehaviour publisheduntil December2001.

2.3.1 Health behaviour

Physiciansarefoundto havealowernumberof smokersthanthegeneralpopulation[116–118].

Repeatedstudiesof Norwegianphysiciansin theperiod1952-93showedthatthey changedtheir

smokinghabitsto agreaterdegreethandid thegeneralpopulation[118,119]. Thedietaryhabits

amongNorwegian physiciansseemnot to be differentfrom the habitsof the generalpopula-

tion [120]. Male Norwegian physiciansare found to usealcohol as often as men of same

socio-economicgroup,while femalephysiciansaged45 or above arefound to have a slightly

morefrequentalcoholusethancomparablewomen[121]. The frequency of hazardousdrink-

ing is found to be lower amongyoungphysiciansthanamongcomparablegroups. However,

Norwegianmedicalstudentsdo not differ from otherstudentsin hazardousdrinking [122]. A

studyfrom the US show that the numberof heavy drinkerstendto increasewith ageamong

physicians,whilst it is decliningin thegeneralpopulation[123].

Studiesof thephysicians’useof healthcontrolshave focusedon thefrequency of different

tests,suchasbloodpressurechecks,urinechecks,chestx-rays,ECG,bloodtestssuchasPSA

(prostatespecificantigen)andserumcholesterol,generalphysicalexaminations,andvaccina-

tions[72,113,115,117,124–129].

Althoughsomestudiesfind yearlyphysicalexaminationratesup to 86%amongphysicians

[117],otherstudiesfind thatphysiciansarelesslikely thanothersto visit aphysicianfor ahealth

control [114,125]. Physicianswithout a regularphysicianareespeciallylikely to dropout of

screenings[127]. Physiciansarealsofound to self-initiatedifferenttestsandto follow up the

resultsthemselves[124]. However, it seemsthatthey areequalor morelikely thanotherpeople

to performproceduresthatareconsideredto constituteessentialhealthmaintenancecare,such

astesticularself-examinationandtetanusvaccination[114,125,130].

Although thephysiciansmight be betterthanthegeneralpopulationto maintainsomees-

sentialhealthcare,they do not alwayscomplywith therecommendationsregardingfrequency

of tests.Chamberset al. found thatonly 16%of generalpractitionersin UK practisedbreast
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self-examination(BSE) or testicularself-examination[130], whilst Frank found that 21% of

femaleUS physicianspractisedBSEat leastmonthly[131]. AmongGermanphysicians,how-

ever, 86% report to practiseBSE regularly [109]. The proportionof femalephysicianswho

have a Pap smeartestevery third yearvariesfrom 50 to 73%[129,132], althoughup to 89%

reportaPapsmearduringthelastthreeyears[126].

2.3.2 Illnessbehaviour

Physicianstendto treat themselves,andwhenthey seekhelp they often engagesin informal

consultationswith colleaguesor friends[72,74,78,104,133].Thus,they reporta loweramount

of physicianconsultationsthanlay peopledo [57,126,133].

The numberof physicianswho is registeredwith a regular physician– usuallya general

practitioner– variesaccordingto groupof physiciansandcountrythey comefrom. In theUS,

35% to 66% reportnot having a primary carephysician[126–128], anduniversity employed

physiciansarefoundto belesslikely thanotheruniversityemployeesto haveapersonalphysi-

cian[114]. In theUK, whereall populationaresupposedhavea personalphysician,up to 99%

areregistered[72,112,124,133,134]. However, many of thephysiciansareregisteredwith a

personalfriendor apracticepartner[72,124,135],whichmight influencethephysician-patient

relationship. Even if the physiciansareregistered,they seemto be reluctantto consulttheir

generalpractitioner[134].

Althoughdruguseandtherisk of abusehave beena major topic in thestudyof thehealth

andillnessof physicians,therearenotsomany studiesthatcomparethedruguseof physicians

with thatof thegeneralpopulation.Whenfollowing a groupof malephysiciansandmatched

controlsfor 20years,Vaillantetal. foundahigherproportionof hypnoticsusersin thephysician

group[136]. A higheruseof minor tranquilizers(hypnoticsandanxiolytics)amongphysicians

ascomparedto the generalpopulationis alsofound in otherstudies[110,137–139]. On the

otherhand,ChambersandBelcherfoundnosignificantdifferencein useof minor tranquilizers

betweengeneralpractitionersandteachers[58].

The higherpercentageof drug usersamongphysicianshasbeenattributedto the fact that

self-treatmentwith drugsis wide-spread.Up to 80%of physiciansreportto haveself-prescribed

drugsof different types– from antibiotics to tranquilizers[58,112,134]. Antibiotics, anti-

inflammatories,asthmaandallergy medications,andcontraceptivesareoften self-prescribed

[129,140]. Self-treatmentcan lead to delayeddiagnosisand treatment. In the materialof

Allibone [72], 42%of thosewho hadhadseriousdiseasesduring the last threeyearsreported

to havepractisedself-treatment,and46%haddelayedseekinghelp.

Physicianshavelesssick leavesthanotheremployees,suchasotherhospitalstaff members,

teachers,andgraduateemployees[57,58,141,142]. However, physiciansarefoundto bemore

likely thanothersto have long spellsof sick leave [141,142]. A large numberof physicians

alsoreportto havebeenworkingwhilst ill [74,142,143]. McKevitt et al. foundthatphysicians

relatedtheirproblemsin takingsickleaveto their feelingof responsibilitytowardstheirpatients
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and colleaguesand to their work ethics,as well as to the organisationof the work, suchas

difficulty in gettinga locum[142]. Somestudieshave askedaboutillnessbehaviour, including

working whilst ill, in relationto specificor hypotheticaldiseases,but not registeredtheactual

diseasesphysiciansbring to work [74,134,142].

In sum,the literatureon physicians’health-and illnessbehaviour revealsthat physicians

do not alwaysusetheir medicalexpertisewhenill themselves. Still, theknowledgeaboutthe

physicians’behaviour is to a largeextentbasedon smalland/orselectedgroupsof physicians.

Althoughsomelargesurveys have beenpublishedduringthe1990’s, they do not cover all the

sameissuesastheNMA-survey [57,131,134,142].
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3 Objectives

The projectwasplannedwith specificresearchquestionsin mind: What kind of diseasesdid

thephysiciansandtheir familiescontractin thesecondhalf of the19thcentury, andwerethe

diseasescausedby the physicians’work? How do the physiciansin the 20th centurybehave

whenthey becomeill, anddo they follow therecommendationsin orderto detectown diseases

at anearlystage?

Thefollowing objectiveswereidentifiedin orderto giveanswersto theresearchquestions:

1. To describethediseasesandtheself-reportedcausesof thediseasesexperiencedby Nor-

wegianphysiciansandtheir familiesin thesecondhalf of the19thcentury(Paper1).

2. To studywhetherNorwegianphysiciansof todayattendselectedtypesof healthcontrols

andfollow therecommendedfrequency of thesehealthcontrols(Papers2 and4).

3. To studythe self-treatmentandhelp-seekingbehaviour of Norwegian physiciansin re-

lation to gender, age,andplaceof work, and to describethe physicians’self-reported

consequencesof self-treatment(Papers2 and5).

4. To studywhetherNorwegianphysicianstendto work whilst ill; whichdiseasesthey bring

to work; andto analysefactorsassociatedwith this behaviour (Paper3).

5. To comparethefrequency of breastself-examination(BSE)andPapsmeartestingamong

Norwegianfemalephysicianswith thatof arepresentativegroupof Norwegianwomenat

thesameeducationallevel (Paper4).

6. To comparethe prevalenceof useof minor tranquilizersamongNorwegian physicians

with that of a representative groupof Norwegian malesand femalesat the sameedu-

cationallevel, andto identify factorsassociatedwith useof minor tranquilizersamong

physicians(Paper5).
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4 Material

Thepresentstudyusesa cross-sectionaldesign.It is basedon two populationsof Norwegian

physicians:onepractisedin the secondhalf of the 19th centuryand the other in the second

half of the 20th century. The latter group of physiciansis comparedwith two groupsfrom

the Norwegian generalpopulationderived from two large, representative healthsurveys; The

NorwegianWomenandCancerStudy[144] andTheNord-TrøndelagHealthSurvey [145]. The

materialsusedin thedifferentpapersareshown in Table1.

Table1: Thematerialsin thedifferentpapers. N refers to thenumberof respondentsincluded

in theanalyses.

Population N PaperNumber

1 2 3 4 5

19thcenturyphysicians 398 physicians x

354 wives x

1133 children x

20thcenturyphysicians,

TheNorwegianMedicalAssociation’sSurvey

– QuestionnaireP 1015 bothgenders x x

– QuestionnaireP 284 females x

– QuestionnaireP 1024 bothgenders x

– QuestionnaireE 1077 bothgenders x

Comparisongroups

– TheNorwegianWomenandCancerStudy 738 females x

– TheNord-TrøndelagHealthSurvey 2022 bothgenders x

4.1 19th century physicians

Theinformationon the19thcenturyphysicianswascollectedfrom thebiographiesin thebook

"NorgesLægeri detnittendeAarhundrede(1800-1886),VolumeI andII" ("NorwegianPhysi-

ciansin the19thcentury")which includesdataon1276physicianswhopractisedin Norway in

theperiod1800–1886[35,36]. All physiciansbornbetween1835and1854wereselectedfor

the study. Thestudypopulationthuscomprisesof 398physicians,all males. In addition,the

physicians’families,in all 354wivesand1133children,wereincluded.
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4.2 20thcentury physicians:TheNorwegianMedical Association’sSurvey

Thedataonthe20thcenturyphysicianswerecollectedin 1993asapartof TheNorwegianMed-

ical Association’s(NMA) populationbasedsurvey of 9266physicians’health,illness,working-

andliving conditions[77,146]. In Norwegianthesurvey wasnamed"Legekårsundersøkelsen".

All participantsweremembersof theNMA, andin theagegroup24-70years.

Thesurvey collecteddataby meansof anoverlappingquestionnairemethod.Eachphysician

receivedoneprimaryquestionnaire(A), whichcollectedbackgroundinformation,andthreeran-

domly selectedsecondaryonesout of 15 differentquestionnaires(labelledB to Q, minusO),

which collectedinformationon differentaspectsof thephysicians’healthandworking condi-

tions.Theresponseratefor thetotal survey was71.8%(females80.4%,males68.7%).Table2

givesadescriptionof the16questionnairesin thesurvey.

Table2: Thesixteenquestionnairesin TheNorwegian MedicalAssociation’sSurvey [77].
�

Questionnaire, Responders Questionnairetitle Instrumentsincluded Description
Samplesize (Response

rate)

A 6652 Backgroundinformation GHQ (GeneralHealthQuestionnaire) Age,gender, maritalstatus,
9266 (71.8) andbasicmeasuresof JSS(JobSatisfactionScale) placeof living, education,

health,well-being,and UHI (Ursin HealthInventory) job career, physicaland
job satisfaction mentalhealth,andwell-being

B 2454 Work hoursand Work hours,dutyobligations,
3608 (68.0) conditionsof employment womenphysicians,medicaland

administrative leadership,
organisationalissues

C 2628 Organisationof work, Jobautonomy, challenges,relations
3608 (72.8) work environment to patients,colleaguesand

co-workers,relationsto media
D 2510 Health,work, family JSQ(JobStressQuestionnaire) Commitment,affiliations,stress

3608 (69.6) andcoping,absenteeism,work
andfamily, work andspouse

E 1077 Qualityof life and Questionsfrom relevantNorwegian
1476 (73.0) living conditions generalpopulationstudiesabout

quality of life, level of living etc.
F 821 Personalityprofile TCI (TemperamentandCharcter Personalexperienceof challenge,

1230 (66.8) Inventory) pain,reward
G 896 Personality, attitudes BCI (BasicCharacterInventory)

1230 (72.9) DAS (DysfunctionalAttitudesScale)
H 1030 Copingstrategies WCCL (Waysof CopingChecklist)

1476 (69.8) PRU (PhysiciansReactionto
Uncertainty)

I 862 Socialrelations IIP (Inventoryof InterpersonalProblems)
1230 (70.1)

J 1083 Stressandburnout MBI (MaslachBurnoutInventory)
1476 (73.3) SCL-25(HopkinsSymptomsChecklist,

25 items)
K 1042 Educationalandcultural Questionsfrom TheNorwegian

1476 (70.6) activities,religiousaffiliation Survey on CulturalActivities
L 1056 Lifestyle AUDIT (Alcohol UseDisorders Questionsfrom previousNorwegian

1476 (71.6) IdentificationTest) surveys on physicians’smokingand
drinking

M 1063 Socialnetwork SAS(SocialAdjustmentScale)
1476 (72.0) PBI (ParentalBondingInventory)

N 1014 Nutritionalhabits Questionnairedevelopedby Dept.
1476 (68.7) of Nutrition, Univ. of Oslo

P 1031 Health-andillnessbehaviour Questionsdevelopedfor thepurpose
1476 (69.9) of this study

Q 990 Healthpolitics,priorities, QuestionsonNorwegianhealth-
1476 (67.1) andethicalissues political reforms,priorities,

eutanasia,sexual relationswith
patients,impairedphysicians,and
communicationwith cancerpatients

�
Referencesto theinstrumentsincludedaregivenin Reference77.
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Therespondentsof QuestionnairePconstitutethesamplein Papers2 to5. Thequestionnaire

collecteddataon thephysicians’health-andillnessbehaviour. It wassentto 1476physicians.1

Theresponseratewas69.9%,739malesand290females(genderwasmissingontwo persons).

Eight of the 1031 respondentshadnot answeredthe questionson illness behaviour, and

wereexcludedfrom theanalysesin Papers2 and3. Eightphysicianswhohadnotbeenworking

during the lastyearwerealsoexcluded,giving a total of 1015physiciansin this sample.The

physicians’meanagewas42.3years(range24-69),27.9%werefemales.

Six femalephysicianswho had not answeredthe questionson femalehealthbehaviour,

wereexcludedfrom the analysesin Paper4, giving a sampleof 284 femalephysicianswith

meanage38.7years(range24-67).In thecomparisonwith NOWAC, thesampleof physicians

wasrestrictedto theagegroup35-49years(n=135).

Sevenrespondentshadnotansweredthequestionsonself-prescriptionof drugs.They were

excludedfrom theanalysesin Paper5, giving a sampleof 1024physicianswith meanage42.4

years(range24-69).27.9%werefemales.

The respondentsof QuestionnaireE wereincludedin theanalysesof drugusein Paper5.

Thequestionnairewassentto 1476physicians,of which 1077(73,0%)responded.Themean

agein this groupwas42.5years(range25-69),30.6%werefemales.

Due to the datacollectionmethodwe do not have the responseratesfor subgroupsin the

QuestionnairesE andP. However, in thetotal NMA-survey it wasfoundthat in additionto the

higherresponserateamongfemalesthanmales,youngphysiciansunderthe ageof 40 hada

higherresponseratethanolderphysicians(74%versus70%,p<0.001).Privatepractisingspe-

cialistswerefound to have an especiallylow responserate(50%) [146]. They comprisedof

5%of thetotalsampleof 9266,whichwerereducedto 3%amongtherespondentsof Question-

naireP.

4.3 Comparisongroup fr om The NorwegianWomenand CancerStudy

TheNorwegianWomenandCancerStudy(NOWAC, in Norwegian: "Kvinner, livsstiloghelse"

/ "Kvinnerogkreft") is apopulationbasedlongitudinalstudycarriedoutattheInstituteof Com-

munity Medicineat theUniversityof Tromsø[144]. More than100,000womenborn1927-65

have beenincludedin the studyin the time period1991-97. In 1992,a random,nation-wide

sampleof 15,000womenin the agegroup35-49yearswasdrawn from the CentralNational

PersonRegisterandinvitedto answeraquestionnaireexploring,amongotherissues,breastself-

examinationandPapsmeartesting.Altogether9237(61.6%)responded.Womenwith four or

moreyearsof educationat theuniversitylevel (n=775)wereincludedin thepresentstudy. The

physiciansin NOWAC (n=37)wereexcluded,giving a total of 738womenin thecomparison

group.

1Erratum:Thetotal sampleof QuestionnairesE andP wasgivenas1467insteadof 1476in Paper5. Insignifi-

cantlyhigherresponserateswerethusgivenin thepaper(73.4%for QuestionnaireE and70.3%for P).
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4.4 Comparisongroup fr om The Nord-TrøndelagHealth Survey

TheNord-TrøndelagHealthSurvey (NTHS,in Norwegian:"Helseundersøkelseni Nord-Trønde-

lag" [HUNT]) is ahealthsurvey of theentirepopulationover20yearsof agein acountyof Nor-

way [145]. During theyears1984-86all theinhabitants(n=87,285)wereinvited to participate

in a healthscreening.2 Of these,2185personswereremovedfrom thefiles becausethey were

deadbeforethestudystarted,or they wereunder20 yearsof ageor living in anothercounty.

Of theremaining85,100inhabitants,74,977(88.1%)participatedin thescreening,and64,543

(75.8%)alsoanswereda questionnairewhich includedquestionson drug use. The screening

participationrateswerehighestamongthosewho weremarried,andamongmiddle-agedpeo-

ple. The latter resultedin a participationrate of 91% in the agegroup 25-69 years(88.4%

amongmalesand93.2%amongfemales),whichour comparisonsweredrawn from.

A sub-sample,which correspondedto the physiciansaccordingto age(25-69years)and

education(four or moreyearsatuniversitylevel), wasdrawn from NTHS.Healthprofessionals

with theright to prescribemedicines(physicians,veterinarians,anddentists)orwith easyaccess

to drugs(pharmacists)wereexcludedalongwith retiredpersons.Thefinal comparisongroup

consistedof 2022persons.34.5%of thesewerefemales.

2Erratum: In Paper5, this figurewasclaimedto be87,282.Thecorrectfigureis 87,285asgivenhere.
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5 Methods

5.1 19th century physicians

The editor Dr. F. C. Kiær (1835-1893)collectedthe datafor "NorgesLægeri det nittende

Aarhundrede(1800-1886)"[35,36]. Hesentanappealto all Norwegianphysiciansthroughthe

journal "Norsk magazinfor Lægevidenskaben"("The Norwegian Magazinefor Medical Sci-

ences")in 1886,askingfor bothdemographicdataandinformationaboutdiseasesexperienced

by thephysiciansandtheir families[37]. Hepresentedalist of 14 issueshewantedinformation

on. Kiær specifiedthathewasparticularlyinterestedin epidemicdiseasessuchasexanthemic

typhus,typhoidfever, smallpox,scarletfever, diphtheria,Asiaticcholera,anddysentery, aswell

asinfectionscaughtwhencarryingoutoperationsandpost-mortems.Heaskedthephysiciansto

particularlypoint out if they or their familieshadnot sufferedfrom any epidemicdiseases.He

alsomentionedthathehada hypothesisthat the incidenceof puerperalfever washigh among

the wivesof physicians,and thereforehe especiallywantedinformation on this disease.In

addition,herequestedinformationaboutaccidentswhile travelling on duty.

We do not know the exact numberof physiciansin Norway at the time of Kiær’s data

collection,but accordingto Kobro thenumberof practisingphysiciansincreasedfrom 610 to

910during theperiod1884-94[8]. Kiær receivedanswersfrom 647of thesephysicians[36].

Biographiesof 629 otherphysicianswho hadpractisedin Norway sincethe year1800,were

alsopresentedin thebook.

The dateof the informationlettersfrom the physiciansto the editor wasgiven in mostof

thebiographies.Of the398physiciansin thestudygroup,307weremarkedwith datesbetween

1886-89,whichprobablymeansthatthey hadgiventheinformationasaresponseto Dr. Kiær’s

request.Two physiciansweremarked with datesfrom 1885. Twenty-five weremarked with

datesfrom 1871-73,which probablymeansthat they had given the information to the first

editionof "NorgesLæger"[34]. Twelveof thesephysicianshaddiedbefore1890,andonehad

emigratedto USA.For 60physiciansnodateof informationwasgiven.Twenty-sixof thesehad

died,andsix hademigrated.Theonly informationaboutdiseasesgivenin thesebiographies,is

thecauseof death.Someof this informationis probablygivenby agroupof informants,mostly

physicians,whom the editor acknowledgesin the preface[36]. In his request,Kiær invited

all the physiciansto also give information aboutcolleagues[37]. In addition, he collected

informationfrom medicaljournalsandpublic registers.

"NorgesLægeri det nittendeAarhundrede(1800-1886)"waspublishedin two volumes;

physicianswith family namesbeginning with Aa-K in 1988[35] andL-Ø in 1890[36]. The

last volumealsoincludedanappendixwith updatedinformationof someof thephysiciansin

volumeI. Thus,the studyincludesdataon thephysiciansup to theendof 1889andnot only

until 1886asthetitle of thebookindicates.

A form wasconstructedby theauthorto systematisetheinformationin thebooks.For each

physiciandateof death(yearandmonth),causeof death,place,postheld,andageat thetime
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of deathwereregistered.The sameinformationwascollectedfor eachepisodeof diseaseor

accidentexperiencedby the physicianhimself or his family members.An outline of the data

collectionis givenin AppendixI. Thediagnosesgivenby thephysicianswerecodedby using

a diseaseclassificationform usedin Norway in 1896-1910[147]. Whenpresentedin Paper1,

thediseaseswerecategorisedaccordingto a studyby Nilsson,wherecontagiousdiseaseswere

categorisedby modeof infection[148]. Thediagnosis"typhus"wascategorisedas"exanthemic

typhus". This might have led to somemisclassifications,becausetheterm"typhus" for a long

time alsowasusedfor "typhoid fever". It wasnot until 1870the district physicians’reports

beganto distinguishbetweenthetwo diseases[149].

Thephysicians’commentson sourceof infection wereregisteredfor eachepisodeof dis-

ease.In addition,theform includedinformationonyearof marriage,yearof birth for thewives,

numberandgenderof children,andnumberandtypeof positionsthephysicianshadheldfrom

graduationuntil 1889. Forty-onephysiciansmarriedtwice, andtwo marriedthreetimes. In

all, 397wiveswereregistered,but only the354who marriedbefore1890wereincludedin the

study. Dataon life lengthandcauseof deathof thephysicianswho werealive in 1889,were

collectedfrom subsequenteditionsof "Norgeslæger"from 1915and1944[150,151].

The forms were filled in by the author, and later registeredin a datafile in the Statisti-

cal Packagefor the SocialSciencesProgramme(SPSS)[152]. The designof the studywas

descriptivewith focuson diseases,sourcesof infections,andcausesof death(Table3).

5.2 20thcentury physicians:TheNorwegianMedical Association’sSurvey

5.2.1 The NorwegianResearch Programmeon PhysicianHealth and Welfare

In 1992TheNorwegianMedicalAssociationinitiateda researchprogrammeto studytheNor-

wegian physicians’health, illness, and working- and living conditions[28, 146]. The pro-

grammeincludeddifferentkindsof studies:aregister-datastudyonmortalitywherephysicians

werecomparedwith othergroups[64]; qualitativestudiesonillnessexperiencesandconditions

for learningamongphysicians[103,106,153,154]; studieson retiredphysicians[155,156];

historicalstudies[157–161]; andlongitudinalstudieson medicalstudentsanda groupof 2000

physicians[65,75,162–164]. In addition to thesestudies,a comprehensive postalquestion-

nairesurvey wasinitiated– theNMA-survey. Theresearchprogrammewasconductedby the

ResearchInstituteof theNMA.

5.2.2 The designof The NorwegianMedical Association’sSurvey

The NMA-survey hada cross-sectionaldesign.Datawerecollectedby meansof overlapping

questionnaires(Table2): Out of 16 differentquestionnaires,eachphysicianreceivedonepri-

mary questionnaire(QuestionnaireA) and threerandomlyselectedsecondaryones(B to Q,

minusO). Thethreesecondaryquestionnairesweredistributedrandomlyaccordingto thefol-

lowing principle: eachphysicianreceivedat leastoneof QuestionnairesB, C, or D, which all
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dealtwith working conditions,andnot morethanoneof F, G, or I. The latter questionnaires

includedpersonalityinventories,whichin thepilot studyhadprovedto bequiteprovocativeand

thereforecould prevent a high responserate[77]. This distribution of questionnaireshadthe

consequencethat amongthe 1031physicianswho answeredQuestionnaireP, randomgroups

of approximately350alsoansweredQuestionnairesB, C, or D, andrandomgroupsof approx-

imately90 alsoansweredQuestionnairesE to Q. This techniquewasdevelopedto reducethe

workload for the respondents,andat the sametime increasethe numberof estimablecross-

relationsby makingit possibleto useimputedvaluesin multivariateanalyses.Thetechniqueof

imputingvalueshasbeenusedin otherstudiesin theNMA-survey whereit is describedin more

detail [77,165]. In thepresentstudy, however, this possibilityof theoverlappingquestionnaire

designwasnot used,asthe analysesarebasedon variablesfrom onequestionnaireat a time

(P or E), andthe backgrounddatawereselectedfrom QuestionnaireA, which all physicians

answered.

5.2.3 Questionnaires

Questionnaire A collectedbackgrounddata,suchasage,gender, marital status,placeof liv-

ing, education,andjob career. In addition,it includedinstrumentsto investigatephysicaland

mentalhealthandjob satisfaction,i.e. The Ursin HealthInventory(UHI) [166], The General

Health Questionnaire(GHQ) [167], and The Job Satisfaction Scale(JSS)[168]. It also in-

cludedquestionson the major illnessesthe physicianshadsufferedfrom sincethe ageof 18,

andsomequestionsto femalephysiciansaboutpregnancies.QuestionnaireA wasdevelopedby

theResearchInstituteof theNMA. Thecompletequestionnaireis given in AppendixIII. The

questionsusedin thepresentstudyaredescribedin moredetail in Section5.2.7.

QuestionnaireP wasdevelopedby theauthor, in co-operationwith hersupervisorsandthe

ResearchInstituteof the NMA, for the purposeof studyingthe health-andillnessbehaviour

of thephysicians.It includedquestionson participationin healthcontrolsanduseof specific

healthservicesduring the last threeyears,presentuseand self-prescriptionof a numberof

drugs,andexperienceswith self-treatment.The physicianswerealsoasked questionsabout

illnessbehaviour attitudes.Thequestionsin QuestionnaireP wereto a largeextentdeveloped

for the survey, and they aredescribedin moredetail in Section5.2.6. In someof the ques-

tionsthephysiciansweregivenpre-categorisedansweringalternatives.Thesewereconstructed

partly basedon theavailableliteratureon physicians’health-andillnessbehaviour, andpartly

on assumptionsmadeby the researchers.All thesequestionsalsoincludedan opencategory.

QuestionnaireP alsoinvestigatedthe physicians’treatmentof their own families,colleagues,

and friends. Thesequestionswerebasedon questionsusedin an US-survey by La Pumaet

al. [169]. SeeAppendixIV for thecompletequestionnaire.

QuestionnaireE wasdevelopedbyanothergroupof researchersin theNMA-survey to study

quality of life andliving conditions. It includeda questionon drugusethathadbeenusedin

theNord-TrøndelagHealthSurvey (NTHS) [145], andthereforethis questionnairewasusedin
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Paper5. SeeAppendixV for anextractfrom QuestionnaireE.

Thequestionnairesaregivenin Norwegianin theappendices.However, thequestionsused

in this studyaretranslatedto Englishin thepapersandin thedescriptionof thedependentand

independentvariablesbelow.

5.2.4 Pilot study

All questionsin the survey werediscussedandapproved by the researchgroupof the NMA-

survey, which includedphysiciansfrom differentspecialitiesin addition to researchersfrom

othersubjects.However, specificstudieson validity andreliability of thequestionsdeveloped

for the survey werenot performed.The questionnairesweretestedin a pilot studywhich in-

cluded101physicians.Thepilot wasconductedin theautumn1992,andsomecorrectionswere

madeaccordingto thecomments.Therespondentsalsorecordedthetime neededto complete

four questionnaires,andtheaveragetimewas90 minutes[77].

5.2.5 Data collection

In March/April 1993 the questionnairesanda covering letter (Appendix II) weredistributed

by mail to 9266of the 11367active membersof The Norwegian Medical Association. The

excludedphysicianswerethe participantsin the pilot study(101) andthe randomsampleof

2000who were invited to take part in the longitudinal study and in the qualitative studyon

illnessexperiences.Passive membersof the NMA (studentsandretired)werealsoexcluded

from thesurvey. Both thesegroupswere,however, includedin separatesurveys [65,155,156].

Prior to the datacollectiontherewereseveral shortarticlesin the Journalof The Norwegian

MedicalAssociationin orderto promotethesurvey [170–182].

The answerswereanonymous. In orderto stimulatethe response,a thankyou-letterwas

sentto all recipientsafteronemonth,alongwith aname-cardto bereturnedby all respondents.

After two monthsa reminderwith a copy of thequestionnaireswassentto thosewho hadnot

submittedthename-card.On thename-cardthephysicianshadthepossibility to reportif they

did notwantto participatein thesurvey, andalsoto give thereasonwhy. In all, 405physicians

(322malesand83females)respondedto this[146]. Themainreasonsfor notparticipatingwere

that they felt a lack of anonymity (31%), that they hadno time (16%),or that the respondent

wasdead,ill, or disabled(7%). Otherreasonscontributedof 19%. Twenty-sevenpercentdid

not giveany reason.

5.2.6 Dependentvariables

Thedependentvariablesusedin thedifferentpapersareshown in Table3.
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Table3: Dependentvariablesusedin thedifferentpapers.

Domain Examined PaperNumber

1 2 3 4 5

Diseases Causeof death x

Diseases x x x

Sourceof infection x

Drug use Useof differenttypesof drugs x x

Self-prescription x x

Healthcontrols Healthcontrolsduringthelastthreeyears x

Breastself-examination(BSE) x

Papsmeartesting x

Physiciancontacts Treatmentduringthelastthreeyears x

Self-treatment x

Workingwhilst ill Workingwhilst ill duringthelastyear x

Attitudes Attitudesto physicians’illnessbehaviour x

Diseases

The physicianswere asked to give the diseaseor symptomsthey had suffered from on the

occasionswhenthey hadtreatedthemselvesandregrettedit, andwhenthey hadworkedwhilst

ill (P6,P10).3 Thediseases/symptomswereclassifiedby theresearchgroupaccordingto The

InternationalClassificationof PrimaryCare(ICPC) [183]. Somephysiciansgave more than

onediseasewhenansweringthequestionaboutworkingwhilst ill. Sincethequestionaskedfor

thediseaserelatedto thelastevent,only thefirst mentioneddiseasewasregistered,presuming

thatthefirst recollectedeventwasthenewestexperienced.

Drug use

Thequestionsondruguse(P12-P18)in QuestionnairePwereconstructedaccordingto aDanish

questionnaireon physicians’healthandworking conditions[184]: "Do you at presentuseany

of the following drugs: antacids,non-prescriptionanalgesics,prescriptionanalgesics,antihy-

pertensives,hypnotics,anxiolytics,or otherpsychotropics?"No specifictimeperiodwasgiven,

but thephysicianswereaskedto recordif they usedthedrugs1 "Never", 2 "Lessthanweekly",

3 "Weekly, but not daily", or 4 "Daily". Thesecategorieswerechosenbecausewe wantedto

have thepossibility to analysefrequency of use.They differ from theDanishstudy, wherethe

following categorieswereused:"Yes,often","Yes,sometimes",and"No, never/almostnever".

Whenanalysingdrugusein Paper2, thevariablesweredichotomised,"No use"(option1)

3Thenumbersfollowing thelettersA, E, andP referto thequestionnumberin thequestionnaires.
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or "Use" (options2-4). Initially, anumberof physicianswereregisteredasmissingasthey had

notansweredsomeof thedrugquestions.Whenthequestionnaireswerechecked,wefoundthat

mostof themissingphysicianshadreporteduseof oneor moreof thedrugslisted, indicating

that they hadjust paidattentionto thedrugsthey wereusing. A few hadnot answeredany of

thedrugusequestions,but they hadansweredthequestionsbeforeandafter the list of drugs.

This indicatesthatthey weremissingbecausethey werenot usingany of thedrugsat thetime.

Thus,aftercheckingthequestionnaires,wedecidedto registerthemissingas"No use".

In QuestionnaireE, useof minor tranquilizerswasexploredwith the samequestionasin

TheNord-TrøndelagHealthSurvey [145]: "How oftenhave you usedsedatives/anxiolyticsor

hypnoticsin thepastmonth?"(E4). Theresponsealternativeswereasin QuestionnaireP, except

for writing "Not pastmonth"insteadof "Never". Theopportunityto includeacomparisongroup

from NTHSoccurredafterthedatawerecollected,andthuswedecidedto includethedatafrom

QuestionnaireE in theanalysisin Paper5.

Self-prescription of drugs

Thephysicians’self-prescriptionof drugswasmeasuredin QuestionnaireP: "Haveyou treated

yourselfwith prescriptiondrugs?"(P11),with theresponsealternatives"No, (I) havenotneeded

any", "No, (I) have receivedit from anotherphysician","Yes,a coupleof times","Yes,some-

times", and"Yes,often". In connectionwith the questionon presentdrug use,the following

questionwasadded:"If you areusingany of thesedrugsnow, areyou self-prescribingthem?"

Thephysicianswereto mark"Yes"or "No" oneachdrugthey wereusingatpresent(P19-P25).

Health controls

Attendanceto healthcontrolswasexploredby thequestions:"Haveyoubeento ahealthcontrol

duringthelastthreeyears?"(P1),and"If yes,whatkind of healthcontrol?"(P2).Thefollowing

optionsweregiven: "Invited to theoccupationalhealthofficer", "Invited to cardiologicscreen-

ing", "Invited to screeningfor anotherdisease","Invited to control for own disease","Initiated

a healthcontrolmyself",and"Other".

Furthermore,thephysicianswereasked: "Haveyou refusedto attenda screeningyou were

invited to?" (P3),and"If yes,whatwasthemainreason?"(P4).They weregivenoneopenand

eightpre-categorisedoptions:"I knew thestatusof my own health","I amin a low risk group",

"I did not want to be examinedby a local physician","I did not want to be examinedby the

physicianin question","I hadno time", "Usually suchexaminationareof no use", "I forgot

aboutit", "I wasafraidof findingsomethingwrong".

Breast self-examination

Thefrequency of breastself-examination(BSE)wasrecordedaccordingto six options:"How

oftendo you examineyour breastsfor structuralchanges?"(P166)."Never, or lessthanoncea
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year","Approximately1-3 timesa year","Approximatelyevery third month","Approximately

everymonth","Severaltimesamonth",and"Severaltimesaweek".

In theanalysiswherethephysicians’BSEfrequency wascomparedwith thatof theuniversity-

educatedwomen,thephysicians’answersweredivided into categoriesresemblingthoseused

in NOWAC ("Never", "Irregularly", and "Regularly (aboutevery month)"). SeePaper4 for

details. In all other analyses,BSE frequency was dichotomisedinto "Compliancewith the

recommendation"or "Non-compliance".The recommendedfrequency of BSE is onceevery

monthasgivenin theguidelinesof TheNorwegianCancerSociety[185]. However, thephysi-

cianswho reporteda higher frequency of BSE werealso includedin the compliancegroup,

becauseNOWAC did notdistinguishbetweencompliersandover-users.

Physicianswho did not practiseBSE wereasked to give the reasonwhy: "If you arenot

practisingbreastself-examination,what is the main reason?"(P167). They were given one

openandfour pre-categorisedoptions: "It is unnecessaryaslong asI have no symptoms","I

amin a low risk group","I forget",and"I amafraidof findingsomethingwrong".

Pap smear tests

Thefrequency of routinePapsmeartests(Papanicolaou-stainedvaginalsmears)wasrecorded

accordingto six options: "How oftendo you have a routinegynaecologicalexaminationwith

a Papsmeartest?"(P164)."Never, if I do not have any gynaecologicalsymptoms","Lessthan

everyfifth year"",Everyforth to fifth year",Everythird year","Everysecondyear",and"Every

year".

In the analysiswherethe physicians’Pap smearfrequency wascomparedwith thatof the

university-educatedwomen,the physicians’answersweredivided into categoriesresembling

thoseusedin NOWAC ("Never", "Lessthanevery third year",and"Every third yearor more

often"). SeePaper4 for details. In all other analyses,the variablewas dichotomisedinto

"Compliancewith therecommendation"or "Non-compliance".TheNorwegianGovernmental

recommendationof testsevery third yearwasused[186]. However, physicianswho reported

a higherexaminationfrequency werealsoincludedin thecompliancegroup,becauseNOWAC

did notdistinguishbetweencompliersandover-users.

Physicianswhodid not take routinePapsmearswereaskedto give thereasonwhy: "If you

never have a routinePapsmear, what is themainreason?"(P165).They weregivenoneopen

andsevenpre-categorisedoptions:"It is unnecessaryaslongasI donothaveany gynaecologi-

cal symptom","I amin a low risk group"," I donotwish to beexaminedby a localphysician",

"I have a problemin finding a physicianto visit", "I have no time", "I forget",and"I amafraid

of finding somethingwrong".
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Physician contacts

Medical treatmentduring the last threeyearswasmeasuredby asking: "What physiciancon-

tactshave you usedwhenexperiencingillnessduring the last threeyears?"Nine optionswere

given (P34-P42):"Self-treatment","A regular generalpractitioner","Spouseor co-habitant",

"Friends", "A colleagueat work", "An occupationalhealthofficer", "Chosena physicianby

chancewhenin need","Self-referralto hospital",and"A physicianfor physicians".Thephysi-

cianswere asked to mark if they hadusedthesecontacts"Never", "One to threetimes", or

"Four timesor more"duringthelast threeyears.In theanalysesin Paper2 thevariableswere

dichotomisedinto having hadcontactor not.

As in thedrugusequestions,we foundthatsomephysicianshadpaidattentiononly to the

contactsthey hadused.After checkingthequestionnaires,thesephysicianswereregisteredas

"No contacts"insteadof missing.

Self-treatment

In addition to the questionson self-treatmentduring the last three yearsand presentself-

prescriptionof drugs, the physicianswere asked if they hadnegative experienceswith self-

treatment:"Haveyoueverperformedself-treatmentfor anillnessfor whichyouretrospectively

would have consultedanotherphysician?"(P5). They wereaskedto give thediagnosisfor the

event(asdescribedabove),andif theself-treatmenthadleadto any of six givenconsequences

(P7): "No seriousconsequences","It took a long time beforeI got a diagnosis","Worseningof

the illness", "It took a long time beforeI startedto take the right medicines","It took a long

time beforeI got examined",and"Delayedhospitalisation".In addition,anopencategory was

given.

Working whilst ill

Working whilst ill wasexploredby the question"Have you ever goneto work althoughyou

had an illness you would have sick-listeda patient for (provided that the patient’s working

conditionswerecomparablewith yours)?"(P8). Thephysicianswerealsoasked: "How often

did this happenduring thelastyear?"(P9). Theoptionswere"Once","2-3 times",and"More

times". In addition,they wereasked "Which diseaseor symptomsdid you have the last time

this happened?"(P10),asdescribedabove.

Attitudes

Basedon assumptionson physicians’illnessbehaviour found in the literature,12 statements

weredevelopedfor thepurposeof investigatingtheillnessbehaviour attitudesamongthephysi-

cians(P152-P163).The statementsareshown in Paper2. The answeroptions1 "Not true",
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2 "True to a slight degree",3 "Partly true", 4 "Fairly true ", and5 "True", werein the analy-

sesdichotomisedinto "Low" (options1-3) and"High" (options4 and5) agreementwith the

statements.

5.2.7 Independentvariables

Theindependentvariablesusedin thedifferentpapersareshown in Table4. Most of thevari-

ableswerecollectedin QuestionnaireA.

Table4: Independentvariablesusedin thedifferentpapers. In Paper1onlydescriptivestatistics

were performed,whilst in Papers 2–5 the variableswere usedin bivariate and multivariate

analyses.

Domain Examined PaperNumber

1 2 3 4 5

Demographics Age x x x x x

Gender x x x

Placeof work x x x x

Speciality x x

Marital status x x

Children x x

Healthstatus GeneralHealthQuestionnaire(GHQ) x x

Subjectivewell-being x x

Subjectivehealthcomplaints(UHI) x x

Oralcontraceptives x

Mammographyexamination x

Breastself-examination(BSE)
�

x

Papsmeartesting
�

x

Medicaltreatmentduringthelastthreeyears x

Jobsatisfaction JobSatisfactionScale(JSS) x x x
�
) BSEwasusedasanindependentvariablein theanalysesof Papsmeartesting,andviceversa.

Age

In Papers2, 3, and5, agewasdivided into 10-yeargroups(A1). In the logistic regression

analysesin Paper5, it wasusedasa continuousvariable. Due to a small materialof female

physicians,agewasdividedaccordingto thetertilesin Paper4.
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Place of work

Theplaceof work variablehasbeenoperationaliseddifferently in thepapers.Thephysicians

wereasked to give their presentplaceof work in an openquestion(A8), andthis resultedin

a variablewherethe physiciansweredistributedon morethan60 differentjob categories. In

Paper5, which waspublishedfirst, the variablewasdichotomisedinto "Hospital physicians"

and"Others". Whenanalysingthefemalephysicians’healthbehaviour in Paper4, we wanted

to comparethegeneralpractitionersin ourstudywith thosein thestudyby KrohgandMalterud

[132]. Thus, the variablewasdivided in three,in order to separatethe generalpractitioners

from hospitalphysiciansandothers. In papers2 and 3, which were the last analysesto be

conducted,theprivatepractisingspecialistswerecombinedwith thegeneralpractitionersin the

category"Cliniciansoutsidehospital".Thesepapersfocusedon illnessbehaviour, help-seeking

behaviour, andthephysicians’tendency to workingwhilst ill. Generalpractitionersandprivate

practisingspecialistshave comparableworking conditionsthat may affect their behaviour on

this issues:They often work aloneor in small practices,they have responsibilitytowardsa

daily patientlist, andthey mighthaveproblemsin gettinga locumona shortnotice.

Speciality

Thephysicianswereaskedto give thespecialitiesthey hadachieved(A7), anda variablewas

madeon theseregistrations.Only thosewhohadfinishedtheirpostgraduatespecialitytraining

werecategorisedin thedifferentspecialities.Thus,a largegroupof youngdoctorsstill in their

training werecategorisedasnon-specialists.We do not have informationon which speciality

theseyoungphysicianswereactuallyworking in.

Marital status and children

QuestionnaireA also includedquestionson marital statusandnumberof children(A3, A4).

Basedon informationaboutyearof birth andif thechild wasadopted,femalephysicianswho

hadself-bornchildrenundertheageof 12wereidentified(Paper4).

The General Health Questionnaire

The 28-itemversionof The GeneralHealthQuestionnaire(GHQ) [167] wasusedto measure

emotionaldistressamongthephysicians.It comprises28itemsrelatingto symptomsof depres-

sionandanxietyoccurringoverthelasttwo weeks.Scoringis doneonafour pointLikertscale:

1 "More thanusual",2 "As usual",3 "Lessthanusual",and4 "Much lessthanusual". In the

presentstudytheresponsesto theitemsweredichotomisedaccordingto theGHQ-scoringto be

usedfor caseidentification[167]; 1 and2 werescoredas0, and3 and4 werescoredas1. The

resultingsumscorerangedfrom 0 (low mentaldistress)to 28 (high mentaldistress).Persons

with a scoreof six or morewereclassifiedasGHQ-cases.Cronbach’s alphawas0.91 in the
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samplesusedin Papers4 and5. In QuestionnaireA, bothGHQ-28andGHQ-30wereincluded.

GHQ-28comprisesof A22, A24-A26,A31, A32, A36-A47,A51, A54-A61,A63.

Subjective well-being

Mentalhealthwasalsomeasuredby asinglequestiononsubjectivewell-beingwhichhasbeen

foundto beasimpleandvalid itemfor measuringoverallqualityof life [187]: "Whenyouthink

of thewayyourlife is goingatthepresent,wouldyousaythatyouarebyandlargesatisfiedwith

life, or areyou mostlydissatisfied?"(A74). In QuestionnaireA thequestionwasscoredfrom

1 "extremelysatisfied"to 7 "extremelydissatisfied".Whenusedin Papers4 and5 thescoring

wasinverted,i.e. a low scorethusmeanlow subjective well-being. The item hasa reliability

of 0.75(estimatebasedon Heise’s formulafor thereliability of singleitemsmeasuredat three

pointsin time [188]) andcorrelates0.60with theHopkinsSymptomChecklist(SCL-25)[189].

Theitem wasalsousedin NTHS [145], andit wasusedasa measureof mentaldistressin the

comparisonbetweenphysiciansandtheNTHScomparisongroupin Paper5.

Subjective health complaints

Subjective healthcomplaintswas measuredby The Ursin Health Inventory (UHI) [166], an

instrumentmeasuringthesubjectiveexperienceof health.Theinstrumentconsistsof questions

on occurrence,intensity, anddurationof pain in the neck,back,feet, armsandshoulders,in

additionto pain in thechest,migraineandheadache,digestive problems,andvertigoover the

last 30 days(A11-A21). The itemsare scoredon a 4-point rating scalerangingfrom 0 (no

complaints)to 3 (seriouscomplaints).A personwho scores2 or 3 on intensityon at leastone

item is classifiedasanUHI-case[77].

Oral contraceptives

Presentuseof oral contraceptiveswastakenfrom thefollowing question:"If you useoral con-

traceptivesnow, areyou complyingwith therecommendedhealthcontrols?"(P171).All who

hadansweredthis question(yesor no),wereconsideredaspresentusers,with oneexception–

aphysicianwho atapreviousquestionhadrespondedthatshedid notneedany contraceptives.

Mammography examination

Mammographyexaminationwasexploredby the question"Are you attendingroutinemam-

mography?"(P168). Five optionswere given: 1 "Never", 2 "Less thanevery third year", 3

"Approximatelyeverythird year",4 "Approximatelyeverysecondyear",and5 "Approximately

everyyear".In theanalysesthevariablewasdichotomisedin attendingmammography"No" (1)

or "Yes"(2-5). Two physicianswhoreportedmammographydueto cancertreatmentfollow-up,

wereincludedin theyes-group.
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Medical treatment during the last three years

Medicaltreatmentwasdefinedashaving consultedotherphysiciansor performedself-treatment

duringthelastthreeyears.Thevariablewasbasedon theninequestionson physiciancontacts

in QuestionnaireP, describedabove(P34-P42).

Job satisfaction

Jobsatisfactionwasmeasuredby TheJobSatisfactionScale(JSS)[168], a 10-iteminstrument

which measuressatisfactionwith variousaspectsof working conditions:responsibility, varia-

tion, collaborators,pay, working hoursetc.(A64-A73). All itemswerescoredon a scalefrom

1 ’Extremelysatisfied’to 7 ’Extremelydissatisfied’,andcombinedin asumscorerangingfrom

10(highsatisfaction)to 70(highdissatisfaction).Cronbach’salphawas0.85in thesampleused

in Paper3, 0.84in Paper4, and0.86in Paper5. TheJSSwastranslatedto Norwegianby one

groupof translators,andthenbackinto Englishby anothergroupto reassurethevalidity [77].

5.3 The NorwegianWomenand CancerStudy

Themainfocusof theTheNorwegianWomenandCancerStudy(NOWAC) is to examinefac-

tors relatedto cancer, in particularbreastcancer, andcause-specificmortality in a prospective

manner[144]. Thestudyconsistsof differentcohortsof womenincludedduringthetimeperiod

1991-97. In 1991-92a randomsampleof 100,000Norwegian womenaged34-49received a

mailedquestionnaire.The questionnairewasmadein differentversionsof two to six pages,

with somebasicquestionsgiven to all. Includedin this samplewere15,000womenwho re-

ceivedafour-pagedquestionnaire.61.6%responded.Basedondemographicinformationin the

questionnaire,i.e. yearsof educationandpresentoccupation,womenwith universityeducation

of four yearsor morewereidentified. Thequestionnairewasanonymousandself-instructive.

Thesamplingandmailingprocedurewasdoneby TheDivisionfor SampleSurveysin Statistics

Norway.

Amongtherespondentsof NOWAC therewere37 physicianswho wereexcludedfrom the

comparisongroup.However, theirPapsmearandBSEbehaviour wereanalysedseparately.

Dependent variables

Thefrequency of BSEwasrequestedby: "How oftendoyoupractisebreastself-examination?",

with thefixedoptions"Never", "Irregularly", and"Regularly (abouteverymonth)". Frequency

of Papsmeartestswasrequestedby: "Have you regularly takencervix cancertests?",with the

fixed options"Never", "Lessthanevery third year",and"Every third yearor moreoften". In

the multivariateanalyses,the dependentvariableswere dichotomisedin complyingwith the

recommendations(BSEregularly (abouteverymonth)/ Papsmeartesteverythird yearor more

often)or not.
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Independent variables

Theindependentvariablesemployedin theanalysesof thephysiciansandthegeneralpopula-

tion wereage(tertiles),marital status,self-bornchildrenyoungerthan12 yearsof age,mam-

mographyexamination,anduseof oral contraceptives. Mammographyexaminationwasre-

questedby: "Do youregularlyattendmammographyexamination?"Theansweringalternatives

"No", "Yes,everysecondyearor moreoften",and"Yes,moreseldomthaneverysecondyear"

weredichotomisedin attendingmammography(yes,no). Presentuseof oralcontraceptiveswas

requestedby: "Are youusingoral contraceptivesnow?" (yes,no).

5.4 The Nord-TrøndelagHealth Survey

TheNord-TrøndelagHealthSurvey (NTHS)wasconductedby TheNorwegianNationalHealth

ScreeningService(StatensHelseundersøkelser),TheNationalInstituteof PublicHealth(Statens

institutt for folkehelse),andThe Quality of Life ResearchGroupat the Instituteof Applied

Social Researchand the Institute for Social Sciences(Gruppefor livskvalitetsforskningved

Institutt for anvendtsamfunnsforskningog Institutt for samfunnsforskning).

All residentsin thecountyof Nord-Trøndelagaged20yearsor moreby 31December1983

wereinvitedto participatein thehealthscreening[145]. A questionnairewasenclosedwith the

invitation letter (Questionnaire1). Whenattendingthescreeningthey receivedQuestionnaire

2, which they wereto fill in at homeandmail backto theresearchers.Thequestionson drug

useandsubjectivewell-beingusedin Paper5 werepartof Questionnaire2.

Dependent variable

Useof minor tranquilizerswasexploredby the following question"How oftenhave you used

sedatives/anxiolyticsor hypnoticsin the pastmonth?"Four answeringoptionswere given:

"Daily", "Weekly, but notdaily", "Lessthanweekly",and"Never".

Independent variables

The independentvariablesemployed in thecomparisonwith thephysicianswereage(contin-

uos),gender, andsubjectivewell-being(describedabove).

5.5 Statistical methods

5.5.1 19th century physicians

Data registrationand analysesof the 19th centuryphysicianswere carriedout by using the

StatisticalPackagefor theSocialSciencesProgramme(SPSS)[152]. Only descriptiveanalyses

(percentagesandmeanvalues)wereperformed.
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5.5.2 20th century physicians

Dataregistrationandorganisationof theNMA-survey werecarriedoutby usingtheNorwegian

statisticalpackageFileOrientatedStatisticalSystem(FOSS)[190]. Thedatafilesfor thepresent

studywereimportedto SPSS[152]. In Paper5 alsoEpi Info 6 wasused[191].

Statisticalapproachesapplieddescriptive statistics(percentagesandmeanvalues)andbi-

variateandmultivariatetechniques.Chi-squaretestsandFisher’s exact testswereusedwhen

comparingproportions,andT-testswereusedwhencomparingmeans.Level of significance

wassetto p
�

0.05. The95%confidenceintervals for differencesbetweenproportionsin Pa-

per3 werecalculatedmanuallybasedonAltman [192].

Multivariateanalysesweredoneusing logistic regressionanalyses.Level of significance

was set to p
�

0.05, 95% confidenceinterval. The statisticallysignificantvariablesin the

bivariateanalyseswereincludedin themultivariateanalyses,in additionto variableswhichwere

non-significant,but consideredscientificrelevant. In Paper3, variableswith a p-value<0.25

in thebivariateanalyseswereselectedfor themultivariateanalysisin accordancewith Hosmer

andLemeshow [193]. Only adjustedOddsRatioswerepresentedin the tablesalongwith the

confidenceintervals and p-values. Interactionswere checked betweenrelevant variablesin

Papers4 and5 applyingmethodsaccordingto HosmerandLemeshow [193].

5.6 Ethics

The NMA-study wasapprovedby the DataInspectorate(Datatilsynet).All datawereanony-

mous.

5.7 Sponsorship

The projecthasbeensupportedby The Norwegian MedicalAssociation,The NorwegianRe-

searchCouncil,andChristensen’sLegacy (administeredby UNIFOR– Themanagementfoun-

dationfor fundsandlegacies).

Datafor TheNord-TrøndelagHealthSurvey werecollectedundertheauspicesof TheNor-

wegian National Health ScreeningService. The Norwegian Womenand CancerStudy was

fundedby TheNorwegianCancerSociety.
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6.1 Paper 1

E. O. Rosvold.

A day in the life of a country doctor

– Occupationalhazardsin generalpractice in the Nineteenthcentury.

In Ø. Larsen,editor, The shapingof a profession. Physiciansin Norway, pastand present.

ScienceHistory Publications,USA, pages189-202,1996.

Background. Dataon physicians’healthandillnessin the19thcenturyarescarce.Dueto the

tradition of publishingbiographicaldataof all Norwegianphysicians,we have the possibility

to studysomeaspectsof thelife andhealthof physiciansin thesecondhalf of the19thcentury.

Objectives. To describethediseasesexperiencedby Norwegianphysiciansandtheir families

in thesecondhalf of the19thcentury, andto reportthecausesof thediseasesasgivenby the

physicians.

Material. 398 male Norwegian physiciansborn in the period 1835-54. The materialalso

includesthephysicians’wives(n=354)andchildren(n=1133).

Methods. Data were collectedfrom biographiesin the book "NorgesLægeri det nittende

Aarhundrede(1800-1886)"by F. C. Kiær. Informationaboutdiseases,causesof death,and

possiblesourcesof infectionwasregisteredfor thephysiciansandtheir family members.

Results.

� In all, 278casesof diseasewereregisteredamongthephysicians;47 of theseresultedin

deathbeforetheyear1890.

� Infectionsaccountedfor 85% of the diseasesand 59% of the deaths. Typhoid fever

(45cases),diphtheria(41), lymphangitis(27),andexanthemictyphus(23)werethemost

frequentregistereddiseases.

� 56%of thediseasesreportedby thephysicianswereattributedto their work.

� Eight physicianshadcaughtdiphtheriawhile carryingout tracheotomies.

� Thephysiciansreported41 accidentsthathadoccurredon their journeys to visit thepa-

tients.Theaccidentsincluded14 capsizesand19accidentswith horseandcarriage.

� Exhaustion,resultingfrom long journeysto thepatientsaswell asaheavy workload,was

givenasreasonfor tencasesof diseaseandonedeath.

� 40casesof diseasesof childbirth,mainlypuerperalfever, werereportedamongthewives.

13wivesdiedof suchdiseases.Air-borneinfections,suchasdiphtheria,scarletfever, and

tuberculosiswerealsoreportedamongthewives.
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� 42 wivesdiedbefore1890.

� 214(19%)of the1133childrenin thematerialdiedbefore1890.Infectiousdiseaseswere

acommoncauseof death.

� Whoopingcough,measles,andscarletfever accountedfor 76%of thereportedcasesof

diseaseamongthechildren.

� Someof thediseasesamongthewivesandchildrencouldbeattributedto thephysicians’

work.

Conclusion. Both thephysicianandhis family wereat risk of contractingdiseasesthatcould

beattributedto thework asaphysician.
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6.2 Paper 2

E. O. Rosvold andE. Bjertness.

Illness behaviour amongNorwegianphysicians.

ScandinavianJournalof PublicHealth. In press.

Background. Although physicianshave illnessandhealthastheir profession,many seemto

have a problemin acceptingandhandlingtheir own illness. Informationon physicians’illness

behaviour is to a largeextentbasedonstudiesof selectedgroupsof physicians.

Objectives. To studyhelp-seekingbehaviour andself-treatmentin a nation-widerepresenta-

tive sampleof physiciansin relation to gender, age,and placeof work, and to describethe

physicians’self-reportedconsequencesof self-treatment.

Material. 1015Norwegianphysicians,aged24-69,28%females.

Methods. 70%of a randomsampleof 1476physiciansanswereda mailed,anonymousques-

tionnaire. Sixteenwereexcludeddue to insufficient dataor becausethey werenot working.

The questionnaireexploredparticipationin healthcontrols,physiciancontacts,useandself-

prescriptionof a numberof drugs,andexperienceswith self-treatment.It also included12

statementsconcerningillnessbehaviour attitudesamongphysicians. Datawereanalysedby

meansof bivariateandmultivariatetechniques.

Results.

� 75%of thephysicianshadperformedself-treatmentduringthelastthreeyears,andyoung

physiciansandcliniciansoutsidehospitalweremostlikely to do this.

� 68% hadreceived treatmentfrom otherphysicians.Most often this treatmentwasob-

tainedby consultingacolleagueat work, a friend,or by referringoneselfto ahospital.

� Femalesweremorelikely thanmalesto have consultedotherphysiciansandto usenon-

prescriptionanalgesics.More malesthanfemaleswereusingantacids.Therewereno

genderdifferencesin useof prescriptionanalgesics,anxiolytics,andhypnotics.

� Cliniciansoutsidehospitalweremorelikely thanotherphysiciansto usedrugs,especially

antacids.

� Although66%of thephysicianswereusingoneor moreof thedrugslisted,only a few

useddrugsdaily or weekly.

� 73%of thosewhousedprescriptionmedicine,wereself-prescribingit.

� 13%of thephysicianshadnegativeexperienceswith self-treatment.
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� 37%hadbeento ahealthcontrolduringthelastthreeyears.Females,old physicians,and

hospitalphysiciansweremostlikely to havehada healthcontrol.

� 14% hadever refusedto attenda screeningprogramme.The reasonsgiven for this be-

haviour werelackof time, forgetfulness,anda feelingof low risk.

� 56% statedthat, if they neededa somaticexamination,they would prefer to consulta

physicianto whom they hadno personalties. More femalesthanmaleswould prefera

physicianof samegender.

� 50% would seekhelp for mentalproblemselsewherethanin the mentalhealthcarelo-

catedwherethey lived.

Conclusion. Most physicianspractiseself-treatmentwhenthey areill. Although they would

preferto betreatedby a physicianthey do not have personalties to, many contactfriendsand

colleagueswhenthey needhelpfrom anotherphysician.
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6.3 Paper 3

E. O. Rosvold andE. Bjertness.

Physicianswho do not takesick leave: hazardousheroes?

ScandinavianJournalof PublicHealth,29:71-75,2001.

Background. Physicianshavelesssick leavethanotheremployees,which is reflectedin ahigh

proportionof physiciansgoing to work whilst ill. Thediseasesphysiciansbring to work have

previouslyonlybeenstudiedbyaskingaboutillnessbehaviour relatedtospecificorhypothetical

illnessepisodes.

Objectives. To presentthe whole rangeof diseasesa nation-widerepresentative sampleof

physiciansreportto bring to work, andto analysefactorsassociatedwith workingwhilst ill.

Material. 1015Norwegianphysicians,aged24-69,28%females.

Methods. A randomsampleof 1476physiciansreceiveda mailed,anonymousquestionnaire.

Theresponseratewas70%(1031).Sixteenrespondentswereexcludeddueto insufficientdata

or becausethey werenotworking. Thephysicianswereaskedabouttheirown experienceswith

working whilst ill, andwhich diseaseor symptomsthey hadthe last time this happened.Data

wereanalysedby meansof bivariateandmultivariatetechniques.The independentvariables

weregender, age,placeof work, job satisfaction,andmedicaltreatmentduring the last three

years.

Results.

� Most of thephysicians(86%)hadat sometime workedduringanillnessfor which they

wouldhavesick-listedtheir patients.

� During the previous year80% hadworked whilst ill, and48% haddonethis twice or

more.

� Morethanhalf of thephysiciansin thestudyhadbeenworkingwhilst having aninfectious

disease– mostofteninfluenzaor respiratorytractinfections.

� Being in the agegroup30-39years,working asa clinician outsidehospital,having re-

ceivedmedicaltreatmentduringthelastthreeyears,andhaving low job satisfactionwere

independentlyassociatedwith thebehaviour of workingwhilst ill.

Conclusion. A large numberof physicianswork whilst having infectionsandotherdiseases.

This behaviour might beharmful to thephysiciansthemselvesaswell asto their patientsand

staff members.
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6.4 Paper 4

E. O. Rosvold, A. Hjartåker, E. Bjertness,andE. Lund.

Breastself-examinationand cervical cancertestingamongNorwegian femalephysicians.

A nation-wide comparativestudy.

SocialScience& Medicine, 52:249-258,2001.

Background. All womenareencouragedto practisebreastself-examination(BSE)onamonthly

basisin orderto detectbreastcancer. Papsmeartestingfor cervicalcanceris recommendedto

beperformedevery third year.

Objectives.To studytheNorwegianfemalephysicians’compliancewith therecommendations

of BSE andPap smeartesting,and to comparethe physicians’behaviour with that of other

university-educatedwomen.

Material. A nation-widerepresentative sampleof 284 femalephysicians,aged24-67, from

TheNorwegianMedicalAssociation’sSurvey, anda nation-widerepresentativesampleof 738

femaleswith universityeducation,aged35-49,from TheNorwegianWomenandCancerStudy

(NOWAC).

Methods. The analyseswerebasedon the combinationof two datasetsthat both werecol-

lectedby meansof anonymouspostalquestionnairesin 1992-93.The responseratewas80%

amongthephysiciansand62%in NOWAC. Datawereanalysedusingbivariateandmultivari-

ate techniques.When comparingphysiciansand university-educatedwomen,the sampleof

femalephysicianswasrestrictedto the135who werein theagegroup35-49years.Theinde-

pendentvariableswereage,maritalstatus,having self-bornchildrenyoungerthan12 yearsof

age,attendingmammographyexamination,andpresentuseof oral contraceptives.In addition,

speciality, placeof work, job satisfaction,mentalhealth,andsubjectivehealthcomplaintswere

includedin theseparateanalysesof thephysicians.

Results.

	 31% of femalephysiciansperformedBSE at leastoncea month, and55% hada Pap

smeartestonceevery third yearat least.

	 BSEwasnever practisedamong19%of thephysicians.Thesewomenclaimedthatthey

forgot it, or they statedthatthey werein a low risk groupor hadnosymptomsof disease.

	 16%of thephysiciansreportedthatthey neverhadroutinePapsmears.Their reasonsfor

this behaviour werethat they werein a low risk groupor hadno symptomsof disease,

they hada problemin finding a physicianto attend,they forgot to take the test,or they

foundno time for it.
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 Among physicians,the factorsindependentlyassociatedwith having Pap smeartestsat

leastevery third yearincludedyoungage,beingmarried/cohabitant,having childrenun-

der12 yearsof age,andusingoral contraceptives.


 Physiciansweresignificantlymorelikely thanotheruniversity-educatedwomento prac-

tiseBSEmonthlyor moreoften.


 Physiciansweresignificantly lesslikely thanotheruniversity-educatedwomento have

Papsmeartestsevery third yearor morefrequently.

Conclusion. A largenumberof Norwegianfemalephysiciansdo not complywith therecom-

mendationsof BSEandPapsmeartesting.Comparedwith otheruniversity-educatedwomen,

femalephysicianscomplymorewith theBSErecommendationandlesswith thePapsmeartest

recommendation.
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6.5 Paper 5

E. O. Rosvold, P. Vaglum,andT. Moum.

Useof minor tranquilizers amongNorwegianphysicians.

A nation-wide comparativestudy.

SocialScience& Medicine, 46:581-590,1998.

Background. Physicianshave thepossibilityof prescribingdrugsfor themselveswithout con-

sulting anotherphysician. This may leadto a high useandeven abuseof drugs,andneglect

of seekingprofessionalhelpwhenneeded.It is thereforeof interestto assessthemagnitudeof

druguseandself-prescriptionamongphysicians,andto identify possiblerisk groups.

Objectives. To study useand self-prescriptionof minor tranquilizers(hypnoticsand anxi-

olytics) in a nation-widerepresentative sampleof Norwegian physicians,andto comparethe

physicians’drugusewith thatof a representativesampleof thegeneralpopulation.

Material. Drug usewasanalysedin a sampleof 1077Norwegianphysicians(Sample1), aged

25-69. 31% were females. Self-prescriptionwas analysedin a sampleof 1024 physicians

(Sample2), aged24-69,28%females.Bothsampleswerepartsof TheNorwegianMedicalAs-

sociation’sSurvey. Thecomparisongroupwasdrawn from theNord-TrøndelagHealthSurvey,

andconstituted2022personswith higheruniversityeducation,aged25-69.35%werefemales.

Methods. The dataof thephysicianswerecollectedby meansof an anonymouspostalques-

tionnaire. The responserateswere73% and70% in Samples1 and2, respectively. The par-

ticipantsin the Nord-TrøndelagHealthSurvey receiveda questionnairewhenthey attendeda

healthscreening.76% responded.Datawereanalysedusingbivariateandmultivariatetech-

niques.Theindependentvariablesweregender, age,speciality, placeof work, job satisfaction,

subjectivewell-being,mentaldistress,andsubjectivehealthcomplaints.

Results.

� A total of 12%of thephysicians(13%malesand11%females)hadusedminor tranquil-

izersduringthepreviousmonth,31%of theseona daily or weeklybasis.

� High age,high mentaldistress,and working outsidehospitalswere identified as risk

factorsfor druguse.

� 73%of thephysicianusersof minor tranquilizershadself-prescribedthedrugs.

� Whenincludingall kindsof legaldrugs,eightoutof tenphysiciansstatedthatthey some-

timeshadprescribeddrugsfor their own use.

� In the generalpopulation,7% hadusedminor tranquilizers,significantlymorewomen

(10%)thanmen(6%). 43%of thesehadusedthedrugsdaily or weekly.
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� Whencomparedwith university-educatedmen,moremalephysiciansusedminor tran-

quilizers,alsowhencontrolledfor subjective well-being. However, thephysiciansused

thedrugslessfrequently.

� Therewasnosignificantdifferencein drugusebetweenfemalephysiciansanduniversity-

educatedwomen.

Conclusion.Norwegianmalephysicianshaveahigherproportionof usersof minor tranquiliz-

ersascomparedto otheruniversity-educatedmen. No significantdifferenceis foundbetween

femalephysiciansanduniversity-educatedwomen.In additionto mentaldistressandhighage,

workingoutsidehospitalsis associatedwith useof minor tranquilizersamongphysicians.
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7 Generaldiscussion

7.1 Methodological considerations

In epidemiologicalstudiesonehasto considermethodologicalproblemswhich may influence

theresults.Systematicerrorsaffect thevalidity of the inferencesdrawn. Theinternalvalidity,

i.e. the validity of the inferencesaboutthe target populationfrom which onehassampled,is

attributableto the selectionof subjects,the quality of informationobtained,andconfounding

variables[194,195]. Theexternalvalidity concernsinferencesto anexternalpopulation,i.e. the

generalisationof thestudyresults.Randomerrorsaffect theprecision(reliability) of thestudy,

andis attributableto thesamplingvariation,e.g.to studysizeandstudydesign.

All materialsusedin this study are basedon a cross-sectionalstudy designwheredata

aremainly collectedby meansof postalquestionnaires.The advantageof this designis the

possibility to collecta wide rangeof datafrom a largenumberof people.However, thedesign

is vulnerableto selectionproblemsandlow responserates[192]. In addition,the resultsonly

givesa measureof associationsbetweenthedependentandindependentvariablesbecauseall

dataarecollectedat thesametime.

7.1.1 Inter nal validity

Selection of subjects

"NorgesLæger"aimedat presentingbiographicaldataof all physicianswho hadpractisedin

Norway in the period 1800-86,and it is thus reasonableto assumethat the total cohort of

physiciansborn between1835and1854is presentedin the book. From the preface,onecan

seethat Dr. Kiær madea thoroughresearchfor the book; in addition to the datedresponse

lettersfrom eachphysician,healsoreceivedinformationaboutmany physiciansfrom a group

of informantswhom he especiallyacknowledged[36]. Due to this, also deador emigrated

physiciansareregisteredin thebook.However, wecannotruleout thatsomemightbemissing.

Latereditionsof "NorgesLæger"includesa few morephysiciansborn in thesameageperiod

asourstudygroup.Thesephysicianshadnotyetgraduatedby 1890,andthey arethereforenot

includedin the study. In all, we canassumethat the materialof the 19th centuryphysicians

doesnothaveany importantselectionproblems.

Thetotal responseratein theNMA-survey of the20thcenturyphysicianswas71.8%,and

the responseratein the two QuestionnairesE andP was73.0%and69.9%,respectively. Al-

thoughotherstudiesof selectedgroups,suchasgeneralpractitioners,show responseratesas

high as90%-95%[124,132], the responserateof studiesof representative groupsof physi-

ciansvariesfrom 59%[131,139] to 79%[80]. Thus,we view theresponseratein our studyas

acceptable.

Wedonothaveany informationonthenon-respondentsin QuestionnairesE andP, andthus

we do not know if they differ from the respondents.However, a recentreview of physicians’
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responsesto surveys revealedthat therewerefew differencesin demographicvariablesamong

early andlate respondents[196]. If late respondentsareusedasproxiesfor non-respondents,

this review indicatesthatnon-responsebiasmight beof lessconcernin physiciansurveys than

in surveysof thegeneralpopulation.Still, thedesignandpromotionof theNMA-survey might

have introduceda risk for selectionbias: The survey was initiated as a result of a growing

concernaboutphysicians’healthandwell-fare. Problemsrelatedto beinga physicianwere

alsoaddressedin many of theshortarticlespromotingthesurvey [176–182]. Thus,thereis a

risk thattheresponseis biasedin thedirectionof thephysicianswhowantedto setfocusontheir

problems,i.e. thatphysicianswho did not feel thatthey hadany problemsmight have failedto

participate.On the otherhand,thereis a risk that a feeling of lack of anonymity have led to

low responseamongphysicianswith stigmatisingproblemssuchasdrugdependency or mental

illnesses.Although anonymity wasreassuredboth in a promotingarticle andin the covering

letter, themainreasongivenfor notparticipatingwaslackof anonymity [146,172].

Therewasa higherresponserateamongfemalesthanmales,andamongyoungphysicians.

In thedescriptive analysesof the total sample,this might have led to anoverestimationof the

percentagesonissuesthatespeciallyaffectsthesegroups.Theyoungestfemalescompliedmore

with thePapsmearrecommendationthandid theolder. Thehighernumberof youngfemalesin

thesampleascomparedto theNMA-memberscanthushaveresultedin anoverestimationof the

Papsmearcompliancein the total groupof femalephysicians.However, this hasnot affected

themain results,i.e. that femalephysiciansarelesslikely thanuniversity-educatedwomento

complywith therecommendations.Thedifferencebetweenphysiciansandotherwomenmight,

in fact,beunderestimated.

Amongthedifferentgroupsof physicians,privatespecialistshadanespeciallylow response

rate.However, thenumberof privatespecialistin thetotalpopulationwaslow. They comprised

of only 5% of the NMA-members[77], and3% of our sample.They werenot analysedasa

separategroupin our study, but wereincludedin thegroup"cliniciansoutsidehospital"where

they comprisedlessthan10%. A responserateof 70% amongthe privatespecialistswould

have increasedthepercentageto approximately13%in the"cliniciansoutsidehospital"-group.

Thus,thelow responserateamongprivatespecialisthasprobablynot influencedtheresults.

The NMA-survey includedonly the active membersof the NMA. Physicianswho were

retireddueto illnesswerethusexcluded.This indicatesthattheresultscanbeinfluencedby the

healthyworkereffect,i.e.thatit is themosthealthyworkersthatremainin thework-force[197].

This might have led to anunderestimationof healthproblemsamongphysicians.Thehealthy

workereffectcanalsoaffect thecomparisonbetweenphysiciansandotheroccupationalgroups,

astherecanbeaselectionof healthyindividualsinto thephysiciangroup.Dueto suchselection

problems,it is recommendedto avoid usingthegeneralpopulationasthecomparisongroupin

occupationalepidemiology[197]. In our studywe selectedcomparisongroupsthatresembled

the physiciansin educationallevel, althoughwe do not know if thesepersonshave working

situationsthat arecomparablewith that of the physicians. In NTHS, retiredpersons(n=45)
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wereexcludedfrom the comparisongroup. This wasnot the casein NOWAC. However, the

comparisongroup from NOWAC includedonly two retired womenand threeon vocational

occupationalrehabilitation.

Thequestionnaireansweredby our comparisongroupin TheNorwegianWomenandCan-

cerStudyhadaresponserateof 62%,makingit vulnerableto selectionbias.It mightbethatthe

respondentswerethosemostinterestedin healthissues,which in turnmighthave increasedthe

proportionof Papsmearcompliersin thismaterial.However, thefemalesin NOWAC hadalow

frequency of BSEperformance,indicatingthatthis is notthecase.Therepresentativenessof the

NOWAC samplethatincludedour comparisongroupwasinvestigatedby examiningthedistri-

bution of age,lengthof education,andparity amongtherespondentsandin thetotal sampleof

eligible women[198]. Theproportionof nulliparouswomenamongtherespondentswas8.6%

ascomparedto 10.4%in theeligible sample.Taking into accountthathaving childrenunder

theageof 12 wasassociatedwith Papsmearcompliance,this lower proportionof nulliparous

might have resultedin anoverestimationof compliersin NOWAC. However, this hasprobably

not affectedour main finding that the are lessPap smearcomplianceamongphysiciansthan

in thegeneralpopulation.As a partof NOWAC, it wasalsostudiedhow lengthandtitle of a

questionnaireaffectedthe responserate [199]. Five differentquestionnaireswereused. The

studyrevealedthatalthoughfew pagesandanintriguing title increasedtheresponseratefrom

57%to 70%,thedistributiononthedifferentrisk factorsfor breastcancerdid notvarybetween

thequestionnaireswith differentresponserates.This indicatesthatour resultsfrom NOWAC

havenotsufferedfrom any significantselectionbias.

As many as88% of the inhabitantsin the countyof Nord-Trøndelagparticipatedin The

Nord-TrøndelagHealthSurvey, and76% returnedQuestionnaire2 that wasusedin Paper5

[145]. Thus,theresponseratecanbeviewedasacceptable.A studyof thenon-participantsre-

vealedthatmany did not show up becausethey werebusyor not interestedin thesurvey [200].

Whena randomsampleof the non-participantswereexamined,the agegroupover 55 years

showed a higher morbidity amongnon-participantsthanparticipants. Sinceour comparison

groupwasnon-retiredpeoplein theagegroup25-69years,this highermorbidity amongolder

non-participantshasprobablynot introducedany significantbias in our study. A study of

thosewho returnedQuestionnaire2 without answeringthequestionon useof minor tranquil-

izers,revealedthatmissingwasmostlikely amongthosewho wereover 60 yearsof age,wid-

ows/widowers,in poorhealth,or who haddroppedout on all thequestionsconcerninghealth,

sleepingproblems,nervoussymptoms,anddrug use[201]. Thus, the proportionof usersin

theNTHS might give a too low estimate,but this hasprobablynot affectedtheconclusionsin

Paper5 significantly.

Quality of information

Although "Norgeslæger"includedbiographiesof presumablyall Norwegian physiciansborn

1835-54,the informationgiven might have beenbiased.Wheninformationwasobtainedby
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othersthanthephysiciansthemselves,dataaboutillnesswereoftenmissing. This meansthat

thenumberof casesin thetablesareto beviewedasminimumfigures.

It is reasonableto believe that the diagnosessetby the physicianswerecorrectaccording

to the diagnosticcriteria usedat the time. Therecan,however, have occurredsomemisclas-

sificationswhenwe 100 yearslater systematisedthe findings, for exampleby classifyingall

casesof typhusasexanthemictyphus.Theinformationaboutdiseasesgivenby thephysicians

might alsohave beenbiased:Theeditor listeda numberof epidemicdiseasesandalsoasked

aboutdiseasesattributedto thephysicians’work [37]. This might have led therespondentsto

focuson thesediseaseswhengiving their information.Non-epidemicdiseasesanddiseasesnot

attributedto thephysicians’work arethereforeprobablyunderrepresentedin thetables.

Thequestionnairesin theNMA-survey consistedof differenttypesof questions:Somewere

instruments,suchasGHQ andJSSasshown in Table2, which have beenvalidatedandused

in different populations[167,168,171]. In the NMA-survey GHQ was usedin a validated

Norwegiantranslation.TheNMA-researchgroupdid thetwo-way translationof JSSby useof

bilingual psychologistsandmedicaldoctors[77].

In orderto comparethephysicianswith otherprofessionalgroupsandthegeneralpopulation

in Norway, thesurvey includeda numberof questionstakenfrom largeNorwegianpopulation

surveys [171]. The questionon subjective well-beingin Paper5 werethusthe sameasused

in NTHS [145]. The validity andreliability of the questionhave beenfound satisfactory in

previous studies[188,189]. The questionon useof minor tranquilizerswasalsotaken from

NTHS. Thevalidity hasnot beentested,but it is assumedthat thedrugsin questionhasbeen

clearlydefinedfor thegeneralpopulation[201]. It is reasonableto believe that this alsocount

for thephysiciansin ourstudy.

Many of the questionsin QuestionnaireP wereconstructedfor the presentstudyin order

to explorephysicianspecificissuesthatwerenot coveredby validatedinstrumentsor in com-

parablesurveys. Thus,the validity of the questionsis difficult to assess.The questionswere

developedin co-operationwith the NMA-survey researchgroup, which mainly consistedof

physicians.Sincephysiciansalsowerethe target population,it canbe assumedthat the face

andcontentvalidity of thequestionsaregood[202]. Thequestionnairewasalsotestedin apilot

study. Wehave,however, no informationon criterionandconstructvalidity of thequestions.

The diseasesreportedby the physiciansas a responseto the questionson self-treatment

and working whilst ill were probablycorrect. However, the result could be affectedby the

time thathadpassedsincetheevent: e.g.it might beeasierto rememberseriousillnessesthan

minor ones,resultingin anunderestimationof minor illnesses.If thephysiciansgave only the

symptoms,e.g. fever or nausea,thesewerecodedaccordingto the list of symptomsgiven in

ICPC [183]. Somephysiciansgave morethanonediseaseor symptomwhenaskedaboutthe

diseasesthey broughtto work. Sincethequestionaskedaboutthelastevent,wecodedonly the

first mentioneddisease/symptom,presumingthat the latesteventwasrememberedfirst. This

might have resultedin somemisclassifications.However, many of the symptomsor diseases
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givencouldbeclassifiedin thesamegroupof diseases,suchasinfluenzaandcold,which both

wereincludedin thegroup"infections"whenwediscussedthedatain Paper3.

Theuseof healthservicesandhealthcontrolsduringthelastthreeyearsis probablyunder-

estimateddueto problemsin rememberingall contactsoversuchalongtimeperiod.Especially

informal contactswith colleaguesandfriendsarelikely to beunderreported.Physicianswith

seriousor recenthealthproblemsmight have beenmorelikely to recall all forms of contact.

However, somephysiciansgavecommentsto thesequestionsrevealingthatthey hadusedtime

in recallingtheirmedicalhistory:e.g.onephysicianwhowrotethathehadnophysiciancontact

sincetheyear1986.

Whenfilling in thequestionaboutphysiciancontactsduringthelastthreeyears,somephysi-

ciansrequestedanoptionaboutattendinga specialist.Unfortunately, this optionwasinadver-

tently omittedfrom thefinal questionnaire,andthuswe did not get informationon this topic.

Specialistcontactsareprobablyincludedin someof the othercategories,suchas"Chosena

physicianby chance"and"Self-referralto hospital",but still thereis a possibility thatwe have

anunderestimationof physiciancontactsdueto theomissionof thespecialist-category.

Thosewhoweremissingonthequestionsin whichphysiciancontactsanddrugswerelisted,

were classifiedas "non-users",assumingthat they had only paid attentionto the physician

contactsor drugs they had beenusing. This might have resultedin somemisclassification

leadingto anunderestimationof physiciancontactsanddruguse.

In the questionsexploring the frequency of BSE andPap Smeartesting,oneof the given

optionswasidenticalwith theofficial recommendationof how oftensuchtestsshouldbeper-

formed. This could have led to socialdesirabilitybias [203], indicating that the compliance

might havebeenoverestimated.

In many questionstheansweroptionsgivenin thequestionnairewerefinerthanthoseusedin

theanalyses.Suchareductionof categoriescanleadto lossof information.Whendrawing new

boundariesbetweenthecategories,we lookedfor meaningfulboundarieswhich wereinherent

in the variable[195]. BSE andPap smearwere thereforedivided into compliancewith the

recommendationor not. More frequentpractisingwereincludedin the compliancecategory.

FrequentPap smeartestingwill not reducethe possibility of detectingcancer, and thus it is

adequateto includeit in thecompliancecategory. However, frequentBSEmight imply arisk of

notdetectingalump,becausethetissuechangesaresmallfrom oneexaminationto next. Onthe

otherhand,frequentBSEmightreflectanawarenessof thebreastcancerrisk. Thus,wedecided

to includephysicianswith high BSEfrequency in thecompliancegroup.Thesecategoriesalso

resembledthoseusedin NOWAC.

Whendichotomisingthe healthattitudevariablesin Paper2, we choseto put the middle

category into the"Low-agreementgroup" in orderto reducethepossibility for overestimating

theagreement.

The pre-categorisedalternatives aboutwhy physicianshad not attendedhealthcontrols,

wereconstructedpartly basedon the availableliteratureon physicians’healthbehaviour, and
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partlyonassumptionsmadeby theresearchgroup.After beingtestedin thepilot study, thetext

in someof thecategorieswasadjustedaccordingto thepilot panel’scomments.In addition,all

thesequestionshadanopencategorywith thepossibilityto markotherreasonsfor notattending

controls.Only a few usedthis opportunity, indicatingthatthecategoriesgivenweresuitable.

Somerespondentsaddedcommentsto one or more of the questionsin QuestionnaireP,

which may indicatea problemwith thevalidity. Most commentswereto clarify theanswers,

e.g."I haveworkedwhilst ill, but notduringthelastyear".Somecommentedontheimportance

of focusingon the issuein question;somereportedthat they did not understandthequestion;

andsomewantedto expressthatthey did notapprovethesurvey. All commentswereregistered

andusedasguidancewhenregistering,analysing,andinterpretingthe data. Although a few

commentsrevealedthatsomeof thequestionsmight havebeenmoreclarified,mostcomments

indicatedthattherespondentshadinterpretedthequestionsasintendedby theauthors.

GHQ wasincludedin theanalysesof femalephysicians’healthbehaviour, becausewe as-

sumedthat mentaldistresscould have an influenceon healthbehaviour. However, we found

no significanteffects. SinceGHQ measuresmentaldistressduring theprevious two weeks,it

focuseson breaksin normalfunctionratherthanuponstabletraits [167]. On reflection,GHQ

shouldnothavebeenincludedin Paper4. However, thevariablewasnot includedin themulti-

variateanalyses,andthusit did not haveany influenceon themainfindingsin thepaper.

The dataon the physiciansandthe comparisongroupswerecollectedin separatesurveys

not initially designedto becompared.Dif ferencesin questionnairetitle anddesign,information

procedures,anddatacollectionprocedurescanhave introducedbiasesthat affect the results.

Weperformedseparateanalysesonthephysiciansin NOWAC andNTHS.Althoughthefigures

werenot identicalwith thefiguresin theNMA-survey, thephysiciansin thesesurveys showed

thesametrendastheNMA-physicians.This indicatesthatcomparabledatawerecollectedin

thesurveys.

Thedatain NTHSwerecollectedin 1984-86,andthey werethusolderthantheNMA-data.

However, the proportionof usersof minor tranquilizersamonguniversity-educatedpeoplein

Nord-Trøndelagdid notchangesignificantlyfrom 1984-86to 1989,indicatingthatthedruguse

couldbecomparedto thatof thephysiciansin 1993.

When comparinghealthproblemsamongphysiciansand lay-people,there is a risk that

the two groupsareinterpretingthe questionsdifferently. Physicians’betterknowledgeabout

whenPap-smearsareactually taken might thusexplain someof the differencein Pap smear

compliancebetweenfemalephysiciansand other females. However, this hasprobablynot

affectedthemainfindingsin thestudy.

Confounding

A confounderis a covariatethat is associatedwith both the outcomevariableof interestand

a primary independentvariableor risk factor[193]. If thereis availabledata,a possiblecon-

foundingfactorcanbecontrolledfor by stratificationor by usingmultivariateanalysingtech-
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niques[194,204]. In this studywe appliedmultiple logistic regression.Theselectionof vari-

ablesfor the multivariateanalysesis discussedin the papers.Theremight, however, be con-

foundersthatwe havenot measured.For example,it would have beenof interestto controlfor

alcoholusewhenanalysingdrug use. However, dueto the overlappingquestionnairedesign,

only 82of thephysiciansin oursamplehadansweredthequestionsonalcoholuse.In addition,

alcoholusewasmeasureddifferentlyin theNMA-survey andNTHS.

Interaction

Interactionrefersto variationin the effect measureacrosslevels of a third variable[204]. In

logistic regressionthis canbeinvestigatedby creatinga new variablethat is theproductof the

two variablesof interest[193]. A significantinteractionfound in Paper5 indicatedthat the

effect of mentalhealthon theuseof minor tranquilizerswasstrongerin thecomparisongroup

thanamongthephysicians.

7.1.2 External validity

Externalvalidity concernsinferencesto anexternalpopulation,i.e. whetheror not thefindings

in thestudycanbegeneralisedto othergroupsthanthestudied[194].

The Norwegian materialon the 19th centuryphysiciansincludeda whole birth cohortof

physicians.The findingscanthereforeprobablybe generalisedto all physicianspractisingin

Norway in thesecondhalf of the19thcentury. To whatextent thefindingscanbegeneralised

to physiciansoutsideNorway, is difficult to assess,astheworking situationandorganisingof

the healthcaresystemmight have beendifferent. It is, however, reasonableto believe that

physicianselsewherefacedthe samedangerof contractingdiseasesfrom patientsasreported

by the Norwegians. The medicalknowledgeof Norwegian physicianswas probablynot so

differentfrom thatof otherphysicians.Norway’s first Facultyof Medicinewasestablishedin

Osloin 1814,andit wasorganisedin thesamewayasothermedicalfacultiesin Europe[205].

In orderto gainnew knowledge,many Norwegianphysicianswenton studytoursabroad,and

medicalnewswerespreadin readingclubsandmedicaljournals[206,207].

TheNMA-survey is a nation-widesurvey of theactive membersof TheNorwegianMedi-

cal Association.Thedifferentquestionnairesweredistributedrandomlyamongthemembers.

More than95%of Norwegianphysiciansarevoluntarymembersof theAssociation[17]. The

physicianswho choosenot to be membersof the NMA might differ from the members,but

unfortunatelywe do not have any information aboutthem. It was initially attemptedto in-

clude the non-membersin the survey. However, the register held by the National Board of

Health(Helsedirektoratet)wasincomplete,andmany of themailingswerereturnedwith "ad-

dressunknown" [28]. Thehighrateof NMA-membersamongNorwegianphysiciansindicates,

however, that the study populationis representative for physicianspractisingin Norway to-

day. Thenation-widedesignandtheinclusionof all specialitiesalongwith thehighnumberof
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participantsmake thesurvey quitecomprehensiveascomparedto otherstudiesof physicians.

Sincethedatawerecollectedin 1993,theresultscouldreflectanoutdatedsituation.For ex-

ample,aPapsmearscreeningprogrammewasstartedin 1995[208], andthustheproportionof

physicianscomplyingwith therecommendationcanhave increasedduringtherecentyears.In

addition,the"physicianfor physicians"-servicehasbeenmademoreavailableduringtheyears

since1993[71]. However, many havenot registeredfor this service[209]. Theintroductionof

theregularGPschemein Norway in 2001might affect thephysicians’helpseekingbehaviour

in the future, althoughexperiencesfrom othercountrieswith regular GP schemesreveal that

physiciansstill have a high frequency of self-treatment[104,134]. With the exceptionof the

changesexperiencedby generalpractitionersdueto theregularGPscheme,theworking con-

ditionsfor Norwegianphysicianshave not undergoneany significantchangessince1993.The

findingsin our studyis thereforeconsideredto berelevantfor Norwegianphysiciansof today.

A generalisationof the resultsto a systemother than the Norwegian one,mustbe handeled

with care.Thestudyhas,however, focusedonproblemsthatmightbeinherentin thephysician

profession,indicatingthatthefindingsarerelevantalsofor physiciansin othercountries.

TheNorwegianWomenandCancerStudyis amongthe largestepidemiologicalstudiesof

cancerin Norway [144]. The survey includeda rangeof questionnaires,andthe participants

were randomlysampledfrom the femaleNorwegian population. Our comparisongroup in-

cludedonly womenwith higheruniversityeducationin the agegroupof 35-49. Theremight

bedifferencesin healthbehaviour accordingto lengthof education,andthusthefindingsfrom

NOWAC in our studycanprobablyonly be generalisedto the Norwegian femalepopulation

with sameageandeducationallevel.

In The Nord-TrøndelagHealth Survey all inhabitantsin the county were invited to the

screening.Theparticipationratein theagegroupwe studiedwashigh, althoughtheresponse

ratewasloweronQuestionnaire2. Thefindingsin thenon-participationstudydid notaffectour

agegroupto a largeextent.Accordingto thedrugsalesstatistics,theuseof minor tranquilizers

in Nord-Trøndelagis somewhatbelow theaverageof thewholecountry[210], which indicates

that thedifferencebetweenthephysiciansandthegeneralpopulationmight have beenoveres-

timatedin Paper5. However, dueto thelargedifferencebetweenmalephysiciansandthemale

generalpopulation,we do not think this have influencedthemainresults.As in NOWAC, we

selecteda comparisongroupwith higheruniversityeducation.The findingscanthusonly be

generalisedto active workersin thesameeducationalgroupin thegeneralNorwegianpopula-

tion.

In sum,we considerthesamplesusedin this thesisrepresentative for thepopulationsstud-

ied. The findings in the NMA-survey canbe generalisedto physicianspractisingin Norway

today, andthefindingsin NOWAC andNTHScanbegeneralisedto occupationallyactivepeo-

ple with higheruniversityeducationin thegeneralNorwegianpopulation.
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7.1.3 Reliability

Whilst thevalidity of aquestionor anitemcanbedescribedashow well thequestionmeasures

what it setout to measure,the reliability canbe describedashow reproduciblethe dataare

underdifferentconditionsandover time [202,203].

Mostof thequestionsin theNMA-survey havenotbeentestedonreliability. Theexceptions

arethe scales,GHQ andJSS,andthesubjective well-beingquestion,which have beentested

in differentsurveys [167,168,188]. Thedrugusequestionin Paper5 wasanalysedamongthe

physicianswhowereapartof NTHS(but excludedfrom thecomparisongroup).Theproportion

of drug usersamongthe NTHS physiciansdid not differ significantlyfrom the proportionof

drugusersin theNMA-survey, indicatingthatthis questionwasreliable.

7.1.4 Statistics

Dueto thecross-sectionaldesign,theresultscanonly indicateassociationsbetweenthedepen-

dentandindependentvariables.Theoddsratio is ameasureof association,andit indicateshow

muchmorelikely or unlikely it is for the outcometo be presentamongexposedthanamong

unexposedindividualsin astudy[193].

Thepowerof a testis theprobabilitythatastudyof agivensizewoulddetectasstatistically

significantarealdifferenceof agivenmagnitude[192]. A wideconfidenceinterval is anindica-

tion of low power. Thewidth of aconfidenceinterval associatedwith asamplestatisticdepends

onits standarderror, andonthechosenlevelof significance(alphalevel) [195,211]. Thesample

sizeaffectsthesizeof thestandarderror, andthusthewidth of theconfidenceinterval canbe

reducedby increasingthesamplesize.In theNMA-survey 1476physiciansreceivedQuestion-

naireP. Thesamplesizewasa resultof thedistribution methodwhere16 questionnaireswere

distributedto 9266physiciansaccordingto the key given in Section5.2.2. Someanalysesof

sub-groupswheretherearefew personsshow ratherwide confidenceintervals,indicatingthat

thesamplesizeshouldhave beenlarger. Thus,thereis a possibility thatwe in theseanalyses

haveexperiencedTypeII errors,i.e.missedto haverejectedafalsenull hypothesis[192]. How-

ever, this is probablynota problemin themainanalyses,wherethenumbersof individualsare

high.

Whilst thep-valueonly givesinformationaboutrejectionor not of thenull hypothesis,the

confidenceinterval alsoprovidesan ideaof the likely magnitudeof theeffect andtherandom

variability of the point estimate[195]. According to GardnerandAltman both p-valuesand

confidenceintervalsshouldbepresented[211]. If oneshouldbeexcluded,theconfidenceinter-

val shouldbepresentedalone.We chosea significancelevel of p  0.05,andcomputed95%

confidenceintervals. As far aspossiblewe have tried to presentbothconfidenceintervalsand

exactp-values,but spacelimitationsmayhave led to otherpresentationforms.
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7.2 Discussionof main results

7.2.1 Diseasesamong19th century physicians

To our knowledge,the Norwegian dataon physicians’healthin the 19th centuryareunique

word-wide. Informationon physicians’healthin othercountriesis scarce,with theexception

of thestudiesof causesof death[39,40].

Althoughit wasnotpossibleto computetheincidenceof thediseasesamongthephysicians

andcompareit with datafrom thegeneralpopulation,thefiguresin ourstudyprovideimportant

information aboutthe healthand livesof 19th centuryphysiciansin Norway. The tablesof

diseasesamongthephysiciansandtheir familiesmainly list epidemicdiseases.This is partly

dueto the datacollectionmethodwhich focusedon thesediseases.However, it alsoreflects

thatcontagiousdiseaseswerethedominantgroupof diseasesexperiencedin thesocietyat that

time [11,212]. During the19thcenturynew knowledgewasgainedin many fieldsof medicine,

including causesof infections,vaccination,andantiseptics[213]. Smallpoxvaccinationwas

compulsoryin Norway from 1810[9]. However, it tooksometimebeforethelargerpartof the

populationwasvaccinated.Themainknowledgein microbiologywasgainedat theendof the

19thcenturyandforward. Thus,during thetime periodcoveredin our studymostcontagious

diseaseshadnovaccinenor treatment.

Dueto thelackof therapeuticmeasures,preventivemeasureswereimportantin themedical

thinking in the 19th century[212]. It is all reasonto believe that physicianspossessedbetter

knowledgeof how to protect themselvesagainstdiseasesthan lay peopledid. In his study

on causesof deathamongBritish physiciansin the 19th century, Ogle found that physicians

had lower mortality ratesof smallpoxthan othermen, indicating that physiciansweremore

likely to bevaccinated[40]. With regardto othercontagiousdiseaseswherevaccinationwere

not available,physicianshadhigher mortality ratesthanothermen. Thus, it seemsthat the

physicianshada risky profession,despitetheir knowledgeaboutpreventivemeasures.

In hisrequestto thephysicians,Dr. Kiærdid notaskspecificallyabouthealth-andillnessbe-

haviour, but thebiographiesrevealsinformationaboutphysiciansworkingandtravelling whilst

ill. Two examplesareDr. JohannesRuth(1848-1884)whowentonanexhaustingjourney whilst

having typhus,andDr. ThorvaldEgeberg (1846-1885)whowentona30km seajourney to help

a pregnantwomanwhilst he himself hadtyphoid fever [35,36]. The casesof transmissionof

diphtheriaduringoperationsalsoshow thatthephysicianstookgreatrisksin orderto helptheir

patients.

It is difficult to comparetheoccupationalhazardsof thephysicianprofessionwith thehaz-

ardsof other occupations.We know that the working conditionswerepoor for many occu-

pationalgroups,suchas minersand factory workersalreadylong back in history [214]. In

the18thcenturyRamazziniassumedthatphysicianshadlessoccupationalhazardsthanother

"learnedmen"[33]. Wedo not haveany comparableinformationaboutthehealthof otheraca-

demicgroupssuchastheologiansor lawyersto testthishypothesis.However, thesegroupshad
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probablylesscontactwith sick peoplethandid physicians.

Althoughtheprofessionallife of the19thcenturyphysicianswasquitedifferentfrom thelife

of physiciansof today, someof thehazardsexperiencedarestill of importance;The19thcen-

tury physicianshadlimited possibilitiesto protectthemselvesagainstinfection whentreating

patients.Skin injurieswhich resultedin lymphangitis,boils, andabscesseswerethuscommon

amongthephysicians.Todaythephysicianscanprotectthemselvesby usingdisposablelatex

glovesanda numberof disinfectants,but injuriesdueto needleaccidentsarestill a significant

occupationalhazard[82–84].The19thcenturyphysicianshadnoantibioticsagainsttheirmost

importantthreats,theinfectiousdiseases.Todaythegrowing amountof resistantbacteriamakes

thephysicians,aswell asthepopulationin general,vulnerableagain.In addition,we have not

yet developedantibioticsthatareeffective againsta rangeof diseasescausedby viruses.Al-

thoughtransportationis easiertoday, andtherearemorephysiciansto be on call, physicians

still experienceslong journeys to visit the sick in somegeographicalareas,andat timesthey

haveaccidentson their journeys [103].

In the19thcentury, thephysician’s wife andchildrenwereat risk of contractinginfectious

diseasesfrom thephysicianor from patientsvisiting their home. It is possiblethat thephysi-

cians’wiveswereespeciallyat risk of contractingpuerperalfever. However, we do not know

if this couldbe attributedto thephysicians’work, sincefew physiciansgave any information

aboutcauseof infection in connectionwith puerperalfever; Two physiciansreportedthat they

hadjust returnedfrom housecallswhenthey attendedto theirwives,andtwo reportedthattheir

wivesprobablyhadbeeninfectedby themidwife.

The risk of infectionsis probablynot so high amongphysicians’family membersof to-

day. However, someotherhazardsassociatedwith beingpartof a physician’s family might be

the same;Some19th centuryphysiciansreportedthat their wivessuffereddueto poor living

conditionsandfrom thestrainof their husbandsbeingabsenton long anddangerousjourneys.

Todaytheeconomyis usuallygoodamongphysicians[215], but thephysician’s marriageand

family life might suffer from thephysician’sheavy workloadandhisstrongcommitmentto his

work [216].

In conclusion,the studyshows that working asa physicianin the 19th centuryimplied a

healthhazardto thephysicianhimselfaswell asto hiswife andchildren.In additionto therisk

of contractingdiseaseswhenhandlingpatients,the physiciansexperienceddangerwhenthey

madejourneys to their patients.

7.2.2 Health behaviour of physiciansof today

In orderto studythehealthbehaviour of Norwegianphysiciansof today, we focusedontheuse

of healthcontrolsandon two indicatorsrelatedto theearlydetectionof cancer, namelybreast

self-examination(BSE) andPap smeartesting. A total of 37% hadbeento a healthcontrol

duringthelastthreeyears.Olderphysicians,hospitalphysicians,andfemalesweremostlikely

to havedonethis. Sincetherisk of diseaseincreaseswith age,anincreasedattendanceto health
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controlswith agewasexpected.Onereasonfor morereportsof healthcontrolsamonghospital

physiciansmight bethat they have betteraccessto occupationalhealthservices.However, the

useof occupationalhealthservicesin thestudywassmall,which is alsofoundin otherstudies

of physicians[143].

The highernumberof healthcontrolsamongfemalesthanmalesareprobablypartly due

to maternityclinic check-upsandPapsmeartesting.However, thestudyof femalephysicians’

compliancewith BSE andPap smeartesting,revealedthat many did not follow the recom-

mendedfrequency of controls.Only 36%hada Papsmeartestevery third year. Wheninclud-

ing thosewith a higher test frequency than recommended,the proportionincreasedto 55%.

Still, this is lower thanin othersurveys of physicians[129,132]. The femalephysicianswere

evenlesslikely to complywith theBSErecommendation,asonly 31%practisedBSEat least

monthly. A low monthlyperformanceof BSEis alsoreportedamongfemalephysiciansin the

US (21%),whilst 86%of Germanphysiciansreportto practiseBSEregularly [109,131]. The

USstudyshowedthathighage(50-70years),having afamily or personalhistoryof breastcan-

cer, andbeinganobstetrician/gynaecologistwereassociatedwith BSEperformance.We found

no associationbetweenBSEandageor specialityin our sampleof femalephysicians.

Thereasonsstatedby thefemalephysiciansfor notcomplyingwith theBSEandPapsmear

recommendations,werethatthey forgot to doit, or thatthey werein alow risk groupor without

symptoms. In addition, someclaimedto have problemswith finding a physicianto visit or

finding time for Papsmeartests.Lack of time, forgetfulness,andlow risk werealsolistedas

themainreasonsfor notattendingotherformsof screeningsamongbothmalesandfemales.

Many physicianswork long hoursandhave problemsin taking time off duringoffice time

[29,31]. Lack of time is thusoften givenasa reasonwhy they do not take careof their own

health[128,135]. A heavy workloadcanalsoexplain why many physiciansforgetabouttheir

own healthcare.However, lack of time andforgetfulnesscanalsoreflecta problemin facing

own vulnerability, andfor somethis might beanexpressionof denial. In addition,thephysi-

cians’ resistanceto disclosetheir own unhealthto patientsandcolleaguesmight hinder their

engagementin healthscreenings[217]. Somephysiciansclaimedto havenoneedfor examina-

tion or testingbecausethey hadno symptomsof disease.Sincethepurposeof screeningis to

detectdiseasesatanearlystage,waitinguntil symptomsoccurcanbetoolate.Thus,ourresults

indicatethat physiciansdo not employ their medicalknowledgeon themselves,andthat they

maydeny theirown vulnerability.

Norwegian femalephysicianshave high confidencein Pap smearscreening[218]. This

reflectsthe knowledgethat organisedscreeningprogrammeshave hada major impacton the

reductionin cervicalcancermortality [219]. Still, physicianswerelesslikely thanotherwomen

with universityeducationto complywith thePapsmearrecommendation.Somephysiciansre-

portedthatthiswasdueto aproblemin findingaphysicianto consult.Many femalephysicians

statedthat they would prefera physicianof samegender, and that they would like to visit a

physicianwhom they have no personalties to whenhaving a physicalexamination. If this is
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difficult to organise,they might drop out of healthcontrols. Self-treatmentcanalsoresult in

non-compliance.Physicianswhodonothaveapersonalphysicianarefoundto belesslikely to

bescreenedfor cancerthanotherphysicians[127].

Although femalephysicianswerelesslikely to complywith therecommendationsregard-

ing BSE than Pap smeartesting,they had a higher proportionof BSE compliersthan other

university-educatedwomen.This might bebecausephysiciansaremorefamiliar with theBSE

technique,andalsobecauseit is anexaminationthey cando by themselveswithout consulting

anotherphysician.Wedonotknow if femalephysicianshavemoreconfidencein BSEthanlay

peoplehave. Theefficiency of breastself-examinationoncancermortality is lessclearthanfor

Papsmearscreening.In theyearssinceourstudywasconducted,thediscussionabouttheuseof

BSEhasbeenintensified.It is foundthatperformanceof specificBSEcomponentsmayreduce

therisk of deathfrom breastcancer[220]. However, a recentreview articleconcludesthatBSE

hasno effect, andthat it canevenbeharmfulbecausediffusefindingsmight leadto increased

numbersof physicianvisits andhigh ratesof benignbiopsyresults[221]. Othersarguethata

majorproblemis thatBSEis not performedcorrectly, andthatthereis a needto focuson how

to teachwomenBSE[222]. Sincephysicianshave knowledgeaboutbreastcancerandclinical

examination,it is reasonto believe thatthey cangainfrom practisingBSE.

Studiesfrom Denmarkshow thatfemalephysiciansdo not haveanincreasedmortality rate

of breastcancer, despiteanincreasedincidence[85,90]. This indicatesthatthecanceris often

detectedat anearlystage,which maybeattributedto a higherBSEcomplianceamongphysi-

ciansthanamonglay people.However, sinceourdatafrom Norwayshow thatonly oneof three

physiciansperformBSEmonthly, thereseemsto beapotentialfor increasingthesurvival rate.

Physicians’healthhabitsdo not only influencetheir own health; it can also affect their

patients’health. It is found thatphysicianswith goodpersonalhealthhabitscounseltheir pa-

tientssignificantlymoreabouthealthhabitsthanotherphysiciansdo [223,224]. Non-smoking

physicianscounselmoreaboutsmokingthanphysicianswhosmokethemselves[119,225],and

physicianswho wish to improve their healthhabitsaremorelikely thanothersto counseltheir

patientsin thesamedirection[224–226]. A studyof US femalephysiciansrevealedthat those

whoperformedBSEregularlyweremorelikely thanothersto performclinical breastexamina-

tion on theirpatients[224].

We did not askthephysiciansabouttheir counsellingpractice,sowe do not know if their

own frequenciesof BSE andPap smeartestingarereflectedin their counselling.A studyof

Norwegian femaleGPsrevealedthat mostof themrecommendedPap smeartestsevery third

year, but thatup to 29%recommendedtheir patientsto have morefrequenttesting[218]. We

do not know if thesephysicianshada high frequency of Papsmearsthemselves,but our study

revealedthat 18% of femaleNorwegian physicianswereover-usersof the test. However, it

is moredisturbingif the physicians’low complianceis reflectedin their counsellingof their

patients.

In conclusion,we find that many physiciansdo not comply with the recommendedfre-
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quency of the healthcontrolsstudied. They are more likely than other university-educated

womento practiseBSE,andlesslikely to have Papsmeartests.Thephysicians’low compli-

ancewith therecommendationsmightbedueto lackof timeandforgetfulnessrelatedto aheavy

workload,andto problemsin finding a physicianto consult.However, it might alsoreflectde-

nial of own vulnerabilityandneglectof own health.A betterattentionto theproblemis needed.

This studywasconductedbeforethe introductionof a Pap smearscreeningprogramme.Fu-

turestudiesshouldthereforeinvestigatewhetherthereminderssentby sucha programmewill

increasethecomplianceamongfemalephysicians.It is alsoof interestto explorewhetherthe

introductionof a regularGPschemein Norwaywill affect thephysicians’healthbehaviour.

7.2.3 Illnessbehaviour of physiciansof today

Theillnessbehaviourof physiciansof todaywasexploredbyquestionsonuseof healthservices,

self-treatment,useandself-prescriptionof drugs,andillnessbehaviour attitudes.

A largenumberof Norwegianphysicianshadperformedself-treatmentduringthelastthree

years.This is in line with otherstudiesof physicians[57,72,124,134,135]. Two out of three

physicianswereat presentusingoneor moreof thedrugslistedin thequestionnaire,andself-

prescriptionoccurredin 73%of thephysicianswhousedaprescriptiondrug.A highamountof

self-prescriptionis alsofoundin otherstudies[58,112,129,134].

The useof anxiolytics andhypnoticspresentedin Paper5 wasanalysedby usingQues-

tionnaireE, which exploreddruguseduringthepreviousmonth.QuestionnaireP, on theother

hand,exploredpresentdruguse.Thenumberof usersof minortranquilizerswashighestamong

therespondentsof QuestionnaireP, indicatingthat thequestionon "presentuse"alsoincluded

physicianswith a ratherinfrequentuse. Still, they definedthemselvesasusersof minor tran-

quilizers.Theanswersonthetwo questionsshowedthesametrend,i.e. thathospitalphysicians

werelesslikely thanotherphysiciansto useminor tranquilizers.Whenanalysingpresentdrug

use,thedifferenceseemedto bedueto a high numberof usersamongphysiciansin thegroup

"otherpositions".However, whenanalysingdruguseduringthepreviousmonth,therewasalso

a significantlyhigheruseamongcliniciansoutsidehospitalascomparedto hospitalphysicians

(not shown in Paper5). Thesefindingsindicatethatthedifferencebetweenhospitalphysicians

andothersdiscussedin Paper5, shouldbefurtherinvestigatedbeforeafinal conclusioncanbe

drawn.

Our resultsconfirmed,on the otherhand,the findings from otherstudiesthat physicians

seemto have a higherproportionof usersof minor tranquilizersthanthe generalpopulation,

at leastwhenit cometo males[110,136,138]. Thefindingswerestablealsowhencontrolling

for mentalhealth, indicating that other reasonsthan high mentaldistressamongphysicians

shouldbe lookedfor wheninvestigatinguseof minor tranquilizers.A possibleexplanationis

physicians’easyaccessto drugs,andtheir tendency to practiseself-treatment.However, we

foundnogenderdifferencein self-prescription,andwedonotknow why femalephysiciansare

notshowing thesameincreasednumberof usersrelative to thegeneralpopulationasmalesdo.
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Clinicians outsidehospitalwere more likely than other physiciansto report presentuse

of one or more drugs,especiallyantacids. At the sametime they were less likely to self-

prescribe.This seemsto be in contradictionwith the finding that they weremorelikely than

othersto practiseself-treatment.However, it might bethat thecliniciansoutsidehospitalhave

moreeasyaccessto drugsamplesanddrugsprescribedfor practice,andthat they do not view

the useof thesedrugsas an active self-prescription. A study of Irish generalpractitioners

revealedthey often useddrugsobtainedfrom samples[135]. Physicianswho run their own

practicehavealsoeasyaccessto differentclinical tests,andthusthey areableto initiateclinical

investigationson themselves[124]. Easyaccessto drugsmightexplain thesignificantlyhigher

useof antacidsamongcliniciansoutsidehospital.However, it canalsoreflecthigh job stress.

Generalpractitionersemployedby the municipality arefound to reporthigherjob stressthan

othergeneralpractitionersandhospitalphysicians,althoughchiefphysiciansin hospitalreport

evenhigherstress[30,227,228].

Self-treatmentandself-prescriptionof drugsareoften referredto asthe major hazardsof

beinga physician[229,230]. The physicians’knowledgein medicineand their easyaccess

to drugsandclinical testsmay enhanceself-treatment.For minor illnessesthis might not be

viewedasdangerous,andmany probablyfind it inconvenientandunnecessaryto consultacol-

leaguewhenhaving a diseasethat they arefamiliar to treat. However, self-treatmentimplies

treatmentwithout theobjectivity anddistanceto thepatientthatis neededin aphysician-patient

relationship.A physicianwho becomesill canhave problemswith theevaluationof his symp-

tomsdueto anxietyanddenial[102]. Also lay peoplemayrespondto illnesswith anxietyand

denial,andthusdelayseekinghelp[231,232]. However, physicianpatientscandelaytheirhelp

seekingsubstantiallyby practisingself-treatmentwith drugsor by performingblood testsand

examinationsotherpatientsneedto getfrom aphysician.

To somedegree,physiciansneedto suppresstheir anxietyaboutown healthandvulnera-

bility in orderto managethedaily work with patients’illnessesandsuffering [101,233]. This

can, however, lead to a feeling that physiciansare invulnerableand immuneto the diseases

they treat,which may result in denial,unawareness,or neglect of own symptoms[98]. This

seemsto bethecasealsoamongNorwegianphysicians.Almosthalf of themadmittedthatthey

tendedto minimisetheir symptoms,andthey alsostatedthat they hada higherthresholdfor

takingantibioticsthemselvesthangiving it to patients.Many reportedto dropoutof screenings

becausethey foundno needfor it, and13%hadactuallyexperiencedthat they hadmisjudged

their symptomsandpractisedinappropriateself-treatment.

Themedicalculturemayreinforcethephysicians’neglectof own healthby stigmatisingor

ignoringillnessamongcolleagues[103,217,234]. In additionto lack of timeanddirectaccess

to medication,Irish physicianslistedembarrassmentandnot wishingto imposeon a colleague

asreasonsfor not consultingotherphysicianswhen ill [135]. The samereasonswereoften

givenby Norwegianphysicianswho hadexperiencedseriousillnesses[103]. A physiciancan

avoid to revealhis illnessto colleaguesbecauseheis afraidthey will think hedonotmanagethe
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job asaphysician[235]. In addition,many donotwantto bothercolleagueswith banaldiseases,

asthey mightbeafraidof revealingthatthey havemadeawrongdiagnosisor exaggeratedtheir

problems. All this can hinder physiciansin seekinghelp, and thus enhanceself-diagnosing

andself-treatment.In additionto neglectionof illness,medicalknowledgemight alsoleadto

unnecessaryanxietyof having aseriousdisease[102]. Especiallyyoungandfemalephysicians

in our studyadmittedto think of seriousdiagnoseswhenill.

Among the physiciansin our study, oneout of four would try to hide their illness from

their colleagues,andespeciallyold physicianswere likely to report this. On the otherhand,

almosthalf of thephysiciansfoundit easyto askcolleaguesfor advicewhenill. Moreold than

youngphysicians,andmoremalesthanfemales,found it easyto seekadvice. If problemsin

seekingadvicehinderthephysiciansto seekhelpwhenill, this finding indicatesthatespecially

youngandfemalephysiciansarevulnerablefor self-treatment.Youngphysicianswere,in fact,

more likely thanolder to practiseself-treatment,andthey werealsomore likely to statethat

they preferreda physicianwhomthey hadno personaltiesto. We foundno significantgender

differencein self-treatment.Femaleswere,however, morelikely thanmalesto seekhelpby a

regularGPor to chosea physicianby chance.This reflectsthefinding thatmorefemalesthan

maleswouldpreferphysicianswhomthey hadnopersonaltiesto. It is alsoin line with thehelp

seekingbehaviour of thegeneralpopulation,wherefemalesseekhelpin thehealthcaresystem

moreoftenthanmalesdo [236].

Many physiciansreportedthat they had beenworking whilst having infectionsor other

diseasesthey would have sick-listeda patientfor. The high tendency of working whilst ill is

also shown in other studiesof physicians[74,142,143,217]. However, the whole rangeof

diseasesphysiciansbring to work have,asfar asweknow, neverbeenpublishedbefore.

The reasonsfor not taking sick leave have beenrelatedto both psychologicalandorgani-

sationalfactors,suchasa high feelingof responsibilityanddifficulty in gettinglocums[142].

Someauthorshaveclaimedthatcompulsive traitsarecommonamongphysicians,andthatthis

can leadto an exaggeratedsenseof responsibilitytowardspatientsandcolleagues[67,101].

Many physiciansproudlyreportsthatthey havenot givenin for illness[103]. Difficulty in get-

ting locums,alongwith economicalissues,canexplain why generalpractitionersandprivate

practisingspecialistsweremostlikely to work whilst ill. Thesephysiciansoftenwork aloneor

in smallpractices.In additionto carefor theirpatients,physiciansseemto haveahighsenseof

obligationtowardstheirpracticepartners[142,217]. They donotwantto givethemextrawork.

Low job satisfactionwasalsoassociatedwith working whilst ill. Onepossibleexplanation

is thatproblemsin takingsick leavereflectslow job autonomy, whichis associatedwith low job

satisfaction[228]. Anotherexplanationcanbethatphysicianswith low job satisfactionhave a

lower thresholdfor reportingepisodesof workingwhilst ill. Physiciansin theagegroup30-39

yearsweremorelikely thantheoldestphysiciansto work whilst ill. Youngphysiciansareoften

working in trainingpositionswherethey aremutuallyinterdependent,andthusthey mayhavea

high thresholdfor imposingothersto cover their calls.Anotherreasonfor thedifferencemight
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be thatolderphysiciansarelessrestrictive thanyoungerin takingsick leave. Suchanattitude

is reflectedin studiesthathave foundold physiciansto bemorelikely thanyoungonesbothto

sick-list andto give longdurationof sick leavesto theirpatients[237,238].

Thebehaviour of working whilst ill might beharmful to thephysicianthemselvesaswell

as to their patientsandstaff members.Many physiciansareworking whilst having possible

contagiousdiseases,thussettingtheir patientsandstaff membersat risk of getting infected.

In addition,physicianswho work whilst ill areat risk of performingpoorpracticedueto being

indisposed.Thephysicianhimselfis atrisk of gettingworsebecauseheis neglectinghisillness.

Thiscanfinally resultin a longspellof sick leave. Thefindingsin otherstudiesthatphysicians

tendto have low frequencies,but long spellsof sick leaves,indicatethatphysiciansaregoing

on sick leave only whenit is clearly necessary[141,142]. However, taking into accountthat

physiciansareworkingwhilst having awholerangeof diseasesthatqualifiesfor sick leave,our

studyshow thatphysicians’thresholdfor takingsick leavemight betoohigh.

Physicians’tendency to work whilst ill canalsobeassociatedwith their reluctanceto seek

help, aslong term sick leave is to be initiated by anotherphysician.Physicians’thresholdof

seekingformalhelpin thehealthcaresystemseemsto behigh. Instead,they tendto seekhelpin

aninformalway, i.e.by consultingacolleaguein thecorridoror askingafriendfor advice[100,

102]. Suchconsultationscanbehazardous,asneitherthepatientnor his physicianfollow the

rulesfor a normalconsultation.Thephysicianwho is ill might give limited information,either

becauseof time pressureor becausehedo not want to exposeall sidesof himself to theother

[100]. Also the examinationwill usuallybe limited, becausethe settingis inappropriate.In

addition,theconsultedphysicianmight not respondadequately, astheencounteris not viewed

asaconsultation[96].

Treatmentobtainedby contactingfriendsor colleaguesat work wascommonamongNor-

wegianphysicians.Wedid notaskspecificallyabouttheform of thesecontacts,but it is reason-

ableto believe thatmany of thecontactswereinformal asdescribedin otherstudiesof physi-

cians[100,102]. However, also formal treatmentby friendsor colleaguesmight be difficult

dueto personaltiesbetweenthetreatingphysicianandthepatient.If thetreatingphysicianis a

spouseor afamily member, thephysician-patientrelationshipcansuffer evenmore.Physicians

often reportto treatmembersof their own family [78,134,169]. Datafrom the NMA-survey

show that40%of Norwegianphysicianstreattheir spouse/cohabitant(GjengedalandRosvold,

unpublisheddata).In thepresentstudy, especiallyfemalephysiciansreportedto get treatment

from their spouse/cohabitant,probablybecausemorefemalesthanmaleshada physicianpart-

ner. Personalties betweenthe patientand the physicianare especiallyproblematicwhen it

comesto stigmatisingproblemsor intimateexaminations.This is reflectedin the result that

threeout of four femalephysiciansstatethat they wanta physicianwhomthey have no tiesto

whenthey needasomaticexamination.

We foundthatcliniciansoutsidehospitalweremorelikely thanhospitalphysiciansto prac-

tiseself-treatment,whilst hospitalphysiciansweremorelikely to consulta colleagueat work.
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This reflectsthe findings in a British study of physicians’responseto hypotheticalillnesses

[134]. Hospital physicianshave more physiciancolleaguesthan the other groups,and also

more colleaguestrainedin differentspecialities,and thus they have moreeasyaccessto in-

formal advice. They reportedlessself-referralto hospitalthanthe otherphysicians,probably

becausethey by contactingcolleaguesalreadywerereceiving hospitaltreatment.Up to 30%of

physicianswhoworkedoutsidehospitalhadreferredthemselvesto hospitalduringthelastthree

years,andthuschosento seekhelpfrom anotherphysician.We do not know how appropriate

thesereferralswere.However, astudyof British generalpractitionersrevealedthatself-referrals

weremorelikely to be inappropriatethanreferralsmadeby anotherphysician[124]. In addi-

tion, self-referralimpliesthatthephysicianhimselfhastheresponsibilityfor thefollow-uponce

dischargedfrom hospital,whichmight notbeeasynor recommended.

Physiciansmight perceive thehealthservicesavailableto themasirrelevant,or they do not

know aboutthemat all [74,234]. Few seekhelp in theoccupationalhealthcaresystem[143],

andmany have concernsaboutconfidentiality[102,217]. Confidentialityis especiallya matter

whenthephysicianhasmentalproblems[235]. Thiswasalsoshown in ourstudy, wherehalf of

thephysicianswould seekhelp for mentalproblemselsewherethanin the local mentalhealth

carefacilities.

Evenif theconsultationis formalandin anappropriatesetting,physicianscanfind it difficult

to enterthe patientrole [100–104,233,239]. The treatingphysiciancanalsofind it difficult

to definehis role in the relationship. The physicianpatientcanbe reluctantto let the other

physicianbein chargeof thetreatment.He might have difficulty in knowing what is expected

of him asapatient.His useof medicaltermswhendescribingtheillness,andhis interpretation

of his own symptoms,canmisleadthe treatingphysician. In addition, the treatingphysician

can feel professionallyinsecurewhen having a patienttrainedin medicine,which can lead

him to initiate too extensive examinations.He might provide lessinformation thanhe gives

to ordinarypatients,becausehebelievesthat thephysicianpatientknows themedicalfactsof

the diseaseand the treatmentprocedure.Thereis alsoa risk that he over-identifieswith the

physicianpatient,andthusfaceshis own anxietyof becomingill. Thelattermight leadhim to

distancinghimself from thepatient,which canresultin poortreatment.Whenin hospital,both

the physicianpatienthimself andthe staff might have problemsin definingtheir roles. Some

physiciansthusexperienceto betreatedasVIP-patients,whilst othersareneglected[102–104].

Professionalcourtesy, i.e. the provision of careto colleagueswithout charging them,can

give a feeling of being a VIP-patient. However, it might also have a negative effect on the

physician-patientrelationship.A physicianwho is not payingcanfeel indebtedto his treating

physician,or beafraidof usingtoo muchof thephysician’s time [101,233].

Physicianswho treatphysiciansneedknowledgeaboutphysicians’reactionto illnessand

theproblemsthey may facein theconsultationswith suchpatients.Someauthorshave given

adviceaboutthis [101,102,233,240]. Thetreatingphysicianis advisedto reassureaboutcon-

fidentiality andclarify thephysician-patientrelationshipasearlyaspossible;to take thorough
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examinationsin optimalcircumstances;to askaboutself-treatmentandself-diagnosis(thepa-

tientmighthaveconsultedanold textbookandjumpedto conclusions);to discussthediagnostic

andtreatmentplanin detail;andalsoto beawareof own feelings.Physicianswho areanxious

abouttreatingotherphysicians,shouldnot acceptsuchpatients.Theauthorsalsocall attention

to the corridor encounter. Physiciansare advisedto avoid suchtreatment,but not to refuse

helpinga colleaguewho is ill. Insteadthey canusetheinformal consultationto encouragethe

colleagueto seekappropriatehelp[96,233]. In sum,theadviceintendto securethatphysicians

receivesametreatmentasotherpatients.

In many countriestherearesupportservicesor treatmentprogrammesfor physicianswho

havedrugproblems,arementallyill, or in crisis[51,241]. Recently, web-serviceswherephysi-

cianswho becomeill canget informal advicehave beenestablished[242]. During the1990’s,

TheNorwegianMedicalAssociationestablishedsupport-groupsin all countiesfor physicians

who areill or impaired[71]. Thesegroupscanbecontactedby thephysiciansthemselves,or

by family membersor colleagueswho find thata physicianneedsupport.In 11 countiesthere

arealsopsychiatristswho arespeciallytrainedto treatphysicians.Furthermore,theNMA es-

tablishedahealthresourcecentrein 1998,"Villa Sana",wherephysiciansfacingproblemssuch

asburnoutcanattendcoursesaloneor togetherwith their families[71,243].

In contrastto theseservicesto impairedor "burnedout" physicians,the "physiciansfor

physicians"-serviceaimsto provide primaryhealthcareservicesto all physicians.TheNMA’s

"physicianfor physicians"-servicewas startedas a pilot project in two countiesin 1990/91

[26,27]. Theservicewasavailablein four outof 19countiesin 1993,increasingto 16counties

in 2001 [71]. The servicegivesphysiciansa possibility to sign up with a regular physician

who is speciallytrainedto treatphysicians.The treatingphysiciansaregeneralpractitioners

educatedby theNMA [244]. They offer ordinarymedicalservices.Thetreatmentis reimbursed

by thenationalinsurancesystem,andthephysicianpatientspayordinaryrates.An evaluationof

theservicein thecountyof Rogalandin 1994revealedthattheparticipantswerevery satisfied

[27]. Still, many physiciansdonotusetheservice.In 1999,only 22%of thephysiciansin Oslo

hadregistered[209]. Sincetheservicewasestablishedasapilot in two countiesonly whenour

survey wasconducted,few physiciansreportedto have contacteda "physicianfor physicians".

However, 38%of thephysiciansreportedto beinterestedin joining suchaservice.

Althoughregularhealthcheck-upsarenotrecommendedfor thegeneralpopulation,it might

bebeneficialfor physicians,sincethey seldomseekhelp. An evaluationof the"physiciansfor

physicians"-servicein the county of Akershusrevealedthat the participantsappreciatedthe

psychosocialaspectof the healthcontrol mostof all [245]. It wasthusrecommendedthat a

control coveringboth somaticandpsychosocialproblemsshouldbe performedevery third to

fifth year[26,245].

In 2001,a regular GP schemewas introducedin Norway, andalongwith the restof the

populationphysicianswere to sign up with a personalphysician[18]. The "physician for

physicians"-serviceis to becontinuedwithin theframework of this system,asphysicianshave
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thepossibilityto choseaspeciallytrainedphysicianastheir regularGP[244]. By today, wedo

not know to whatextent this hasactuallyhappened,neitherdo we know if all physicianshave

chosena regular GP. In the generalpopulation,99.5%have signedup [246]. In onecounty,

Møreog Romsdal,the"physicianfor physicians"-servicehasbeenterminatedasa resultof the

regularGP-scheme,but physicianswho treatsphysiciansareencouragedto attendcourseson

thesubjectarrangedby theNMA [244].

Resultsfrom othercountrieswith a regular GP schemehasshown that up to 99% of the

physiciansareregistered,but thatmany areregisteredwith apersonalfriendorapracticepartner

[72,124]. We do not know if Norwegian physicianshave avoidedto sign up with friendsor

practicepartners.However, thenew HealthPersonnelAct, which becameoperative 1 January

2001,statesthat healthpersonnelwho aredisqualifiedpursuantto the Public Administration

Act §6, arenot allowed to issuemedicalreports,medicalcertificationsetc. [247,248]. This

impliesthatphysiciansarenotallowedto sick-listor prescribereimbursedmedicinesto friends,

practicepartners,or family members.Thus,physiciansshouldberegisteredwith a regularGP

whomthey haveno tiesto.

Even if they are registeredwith a regular GP, we do not know if Norwegian physicians

will seekthis physicianwhen they becomeill. Unfortunately, studieson physicians’illness

behaviour in countrieswith a regularGPschemerevealmany of thesameproblemsin taking

careof own healthasshown by Norwegianphysiciansin our study[104,124,142]. This indi-

catesthat the regularGPschemeis not a substitutefor the"physicianfor physicians"-service.

A future studyshouldinvestigatewhetherthe Norwegian physiciansarechangingtheir help

seekingbehaviour dueto the regular GP systemandthe increasedavailability of "physicians

for physicians".

In conclusion,thestudyof Norwegianphysicians’illnessbehaviour show thatmostphysi-

cianspractiseself-treatment,andthatthey areself-prescribingdrugs,includingminor tranquil-

izers. Male physiciansare more likely to useminor tranquilizersthan are other university-

educatedmen. Physicianshave a high thresholdfor taking sick leave, andthey often contact

friendsandcolleagueswhenthey needhelpfrom anotherphysician.Femalesandyoungphysi-

ciansfind it lesseasythanmalesandolderphysiciansto seekadvicefrom colleagues,andthe

first two groupsarealsomorelikely to statethat they prefera physicianwhom they have no

personaltiesto.

Theillnessbehaviour of physiciansdescribedin this studyis in line with findingsreported

in personalexperiences,casehistories,andqualitative andquantitative studiesof physicians

in differentcountries.Thecitation below, written by the AustraliangeneralpractitionerTony

Rogers,is thusalsovalid for Norwegianphysicians:

The 3P (primary, preventive, patient-centred)and3C (continuing,comprehensive, in the commu-

nity) modelof generalpracticeseemsto besubstitutedwhenit comesto doctors’ownhealthwith the

3D (delusion,denial,anddelay)and4Sapproach(self-investigation,self-diagnosis,self-treatment,

andself-referral)[249].
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8 Concluding remarks

The findings in this study show that being a physicianimplies certainhealthrisks, and that

physicianswho becomeill notalwayscopewith their illnessin a rationalway.

In the19thcentury, thephysiciansandtheir family memberscontractedinfectiousdiseases

that could be attributed to the physicians’work. Thus the physician’s professioncould be a

healthhazardto himselfaswell asto his wife andchildren. In addition,thephysicianexperi-

enceddangerwhengoingon journeys to visit hispatients.

Today, whentherisk of contractinginfectionsis smaller, physiciansstill facesamajorhealth

hazardrelatedto their profession:Despitetheir medicalknowledge,it seemsthat physicians

have problemsin taking careof their own health. They do not comply with the recommen-

dationsfor healthexaminations,they practiseself-treatmentwhenthey areill, andthey have

a high thresholdfor taking sick-leave. Although they statethat they prefer to be treatedby

a physicianwhom they have no personalties to, physiciansoften useinformal contactswith

friendsor colleagueswhenaskingfor help.

Thereasonfor this behaviour is complex. It might bedueto aheavy workloadandastrong

feelingof responsibilitytowardspatientsandcolleagues.Otherreasonscanbethatphysicians

dueto their daily work with illnesstendto neglector deny signsof illnessamongthemselves,

andthatthey areafraidof showing their weaknessto their colleagues.

Thestudyshow thatthereis a needfor physiciansto focuson their own health-andillness

behaviour, andthatefforts shouldbemadeto lower thethresholdfor physiciansto seekhelpin

thehealthcaresystem.The"physicianfor physicians"-servicecancontributeto improving the

physicians’healthcare. However, all physicians,both thepatientsthemselvesandthosewho

treatsthemin primary healthcareandhospitals,needto be awareof the problemsthat arise

whenaphysicianbecomesapatient.

AlthoughChekhov wasa19thcenturyphysician,hisbehaviour whenill is comparablewith

thatof the20thcenturyphysicians.Hedeniedhis illnessandwasafraidof seekinghelp,andhe

alsoworkedwhilst ill. In a letterto hispublisherLeikin on10 July1886hewrote:

Upon returningfrom Moscow I discoveredto my horror that I could neithersit nor walk: my

haemorrhoidshadstruckagain. ... Five daysagoI went to Zvenigorodto standin for a while for

my colleague,thedistrict doctor, I wasup to my eyesin work andfelt unwell [5].
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Errata

Paper 5

Page581,Abstract,line 3: n=1476(not1467)

Page582,Material,paragraph1, line 9: 1476(not1467)

Page582,Material,paragraph1, line 12: 73.0%and69.9%(not73.4%and70.3%)

Page582,Material,paragraph2, line 9: 25 to 69years(not 24 to 69)

Page583,Material,paragraph1, line 5: n=87285(not87282)

Page583,Material,paragraph1: Theresponseratefor theNTHSquestionnaireis missing.

Theresponseratewas76%.

Page584,Table1, column1, line 6: 25-30years(not24-30)
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